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Delhi doctors
strike, protest
gavt. harassment
III uqJIt .......{d hlJ){' thai Ihl
Amenc In and S( \ Il t delt.:gd11 Jl
uld cll flne III b \\ hen \\
<l1~ 11\ ~,..rl£:m('nl (r appear tI
.... 1. 11 agru mt nt and thus ...
!atl=' areas {Jf dlsagreE.'ment ft r t
p b step ~etllem('nt
1 he spt k( ... man rt.:lterated t; s
• IJt ml:->m that agreement on
I lbt:d trC'at\ (an be reach'" I In
a relatively shcll time
Rumanian Ambassador NI (' l
E(obesco \\ hJ1e gIVing pn fit) t
measures of nuclear dlSarrnd.mC'1l
said the SovIet draft treaty f
r1emdltar sat IOn vf the seaoed
lOll oduced t\larch 18- Canst!
tEs a u~eful baSIS for neg I:)
ling an agl"eement
-. :\]u(h of hIS lengthy ad Irv"s
\\ as de\ oled to restatmg the C! 11
cept of so\ erelgnlY and mdepen
dt"nc{t of natlon::.-\\ hlch Jb,:,C'f\
tiS took to indicate concern at
p\ ents In nelghbounng Czel"'hos
10\ akla-and to calhcg for on
end to the cold \\ ar
T.he disarmament confe enl"'('
scheduled Its next meeting for
Tllesda\
•PLUSNEW YORK
Lea.ve Kabul on any Tuesday
arrive any city In Europe or New
York on Tuesday
Get In 10 this world today
CALL PAN AM 24731
INSTANT EUROPE
PRICE AF 4
also reaffirmed their support for
the mISSion of Gunnar JarnnlJ'
speCIal UN representative
The four powers are ~grp.l'd
that the sltuahon In the MIddle
East IS serIous and urgent and
must not be pertnttted to JPOP~
rdlse mternatlOnal peace and se
cnllty
They have stralghta\\ ay Enter
ed mto a dlScusslon on mattl,;r~
of substance and have started de
hnlng areas of agreement the
, communique stated There IS a
cornman conceln to make It1g1 nt
pi ogress
It added thot actIve consulta
tlOns whIch WIll bc pnvate and
confidrntlal \\ III continue and
the nl"xt m<'etmg wdl ake pwce
n('xl TlI('sd IY All Jlppn Pf13tt:
contilC'ls With the parties prima
Ilh (I nternpo ",1I be n <:untaln
ld
Unders('ollilng the slatem~nt III
till l Illmulllque that the St.'tll
til \ Genel;,ll \\ iiI bl r{ccpt fully
nl ITlHd Buald \\Ilhul the hn
III P lId 1 uJ.ll n 11 Th<lnt
1h l fHt th<tt the conff'r~( \\1
11 "h Immedlatdy to akf' up
rh( sub<.;l:mc. of the Mlddl" East
IJlohll m at Ihe firsl four PQWf>r
mt..:tctlllg mdl atrd lhe vaJut: of
rxpllratol\ bll ..ltcral talks n\ill
th p 1st se\ I d \\clk"
FollOWing ~ the text (f 1 com
I 11I( rt I h\ FrC'n h Amb
l .... drAltlllld R<rard rhurs
II \ ,ftelll on f\ th€' prt ... Ike' of
t S i\ml a:;"ld I Ch3 f S Y\ ~t
RIll lin Amh I">S Idl I I t <.. If
d n <lnd Sf'\ (I Am lJ~s Cld
l k h :\1 I ~ ft 1 thC'lr fIt t\\
r { t nl:;
N Ell DELHI Apnl 5 IReu
I( I I -i\lt l( than 500 doctors \\ (-'!"It
11 "tllk<. \eslelday In the capi
I ill!'. fr UI m lin government run
III pit lis III pll lest agamst Ull
dlll pressull..' tnd harassment rl
om gO' et nmcnt offiCials
SonH.: 300 doctors went on SUI
kl rh Ilsdav In t\\O hospItals <'Ind
t d I \\ er(' Jomed by othl; rs In
t \ t m r~ bIg gnvernment hospi
tals
BUI abc ut 'SOO nurses who al<: l
\\CTlt en stnke leaVIng patJents
\\ Ilhout elthel medical or nursIng
care Jeturned to \1,ork yestelday
They had been potestmg a~,Jmst
Job and ohYslcal msecunty
The doctors plotest arose from
the alleged forced reSIgnatIon of
a house -8urgeon after complaints
ag IInSt him 1 he nurses protest
follo\\ t;d an inCident In which the
relall\ies of a dead patient phy
slcally attacked nurses In the v. a
rd
=
Japan to talk
to U,S, on rice
sale to Okinawa
U,S. copter crash
kills 24, injures
53 near Khe Sanh
USSR insists on ban on
mititary use of seabed
GENE\ A. ApTlI 5 -The SO\I t~~lattm('nt b\ tiH' United Slat-",;
t nl n dtfLndtd ItS Jnslstc-nce llllr~al":>U(d f( I bannIng all mlltt:tn.
t mph 11- rh.:rndlt :Ins It10n of th tU"l (f thl s( abLd-not Just thf
\\ulld s seabt:d .... \\hlll Run ..... lIla lmplal~111 Ilt f maSS dUitrU\tl~1l
again stlessld It .... preoeCllps 1111 \\tapon .... Ihu(
\\tth th<:, <:.(\ Ttlgrt\. (f nations In After lhl mHlIng a spokt'''iman
":1''- ~ ht .... to Iht l (m \ a dlsd.rm;:, fr r [ht l 5 deJpgatlOn sald h,
mt:nt c nfl r nt<: lhur""'da\ la rl ullld Ihat tht SO\let .... peN·h
S(\I(I Ambl ...... ldoJ Alexei R( 'It\\ uld .. lllr hiS go\crnmen S VI
hdlln Ilphll1J.! II i.I \1arch~:l ('\\ Ihll completl" dc:mdltlT!sa
t lOll (. f the seabt cl "ould be C:lm
plv un\\( rkabll and prob Ibl)
hal mful
/-if,; sid hr \ \ II the Suv L
... t II St m ~ PU1 and fleXIble f I
.. t II n~ anti th( Unttl:O 51
t...:" \\ 111 0 JI"llt furthel talk
!)( 111 In .... ldt. th( dIsarmament c n
Il1lthe and 1)( l\~t, n the U 5 an I
S \ l( t (h h g it fln<:,,\1l 0' Aplll 1\ lIhUtCfl U"
III \ (H 41 hdll:l pit..: LriJ ...lll.:J 1Ul
1 lit: ... llhe 1....1 \1 ~h\.. S..Il1h III nOI
Ihlill , ...1 llllln~ III pH \ lOLl,; J h
I d \ \..lIhn~ ~ rc rk and IIlJUI
II I! "l l "l III Itl 1 \ ... p knrH 111
d
I hl dl.:dd \ n... I... leJ If:! l '\l)ulh
\ I III llC!'.(' tnllttllnlen Ind llOt: Am
lrll. n fort} lunl.: n)lhllamcn and
j III \meflt:1ll "'-t.:1\IlCmen \\ere In
jUfCJ
I he hehl..oplcr- r'lrbojcl lrans
pUll I1r ... raft-~lrlld .. I tree Ind (rl
... heu \I> heIc \ I l It 11! th~ ntl I
men from a b Ilk Ire I
Khe. Sanh I~ Ihe former t.; 5
flllrlnt: base ne Ir Ihe Lautlan bur
del \\ here 5000 '\meTicans resl ... teJ
a :-.t.::It~e b) -to 000 NOrlh \ letn 1111(' l
for !\\ll and half months ...Jasl )(':lr
TI c mCldenl I... bemc, Inve-.ugiJlt:d'
Ih..... pokesman "~Hd
The CH 47 Chmook hellu1pler
norm til) Carne~ lip to II pa~ enger,
or se\en tons of carg0 Ind a cre\\
of thret:
Out the 'Ill\kc..miln \ald Ih II "'lib
the !leats oUI Ihc ht:h... opter \v tS \\ell
Ible 10 carrv the 77 people kllltd ur
,",ured 10 the I,.r I<:h The heh ... opter
\\ " destroyed
------ ---
hammad AWfid ~l Kony lo lnlv"m
the Secufltv CUl/.\( tl of aggH s
Ion by Israel
I he clash oCt:llrnd when Eg\'
pt apparently deCided that the
can tl ts gOll)g to be a h t spot
f r a I ng t line l tOrnl
MAZARE SHARIF 5 (B >Kr
tClr) -AId from the Red Cre~ct:n
Society to the vlctlms r f the Ie
cent floods In Sultan Baba All
Sher village ID Nahl e Shahl
dlstnet \\ele dlstnbuted Th'l'"s
do)
The society has ~enl 80 tpnl:'!
\\ hlch c 1Il accommodate IbP(l
people tv Ihl \ Iilagl Thl t I
ha\t bCLn :--t.1 III) \\lth th(' hdp
of gendarmallt. .md the boy .... l
uts (lgalllslll n J Ilg :\loh:HlTI
ad Bashll Lodln the go\ernur of
B dkh SUpLT\ ISl d tht "p(-'I IUO l
fhe HC'd CIt .... l e: I t learn lat~r Idt
101 Fallab
rOKV( I AplII 5 (Reu ,rl-
Japan \\ III shOlli:'> start 'leg 1111
IHIIlS luI f d IleI mainly Ille
\\ Ith th~ lOlted States Idmllll ..... 1
€CI (rl Okln 1\\ I 1 g \ ernm, nt "p
t k ...n dfl" d }o 11(1 IV
Ifl S<Jld r llJI 1 Jkf nan)1 dlr'"
\ I g( n( I I Illl pI nll n sl
ers Ofll<:l \\(uld Il3Vl: hllL: \
lay f r Ok lla\\a fUI talk::. ull
thiS pr Jbllm v.lth the Rvukyu n
...,1 \L[nln 1 I
1 h( p h:l.sman it dual! I d:'l
{I :->cc d( I I Is bUI tilt> A~dhl Shl
muun a It:a(lJng I1l1lOnal t!<t h
Il p' lieu th il J II' In \\iould pru
po t lo sdl l:!( (1(111 lons of JHp I
Il(' .... t> nll: 10 OkllJ 1\\ 1 ...Vt1 thl
next thltcl' \cars ,j,t \\orlJ r.lnlk
l t prices
I h(' dllll:I('llu bet\\e I tht
mal kct le\cl and Japan\...... rlt.t
PIIC( s \\ hlch are about aouul"
that Ind \\111 he subsldlsul b\
the Japane"l' governml nt thl
report sald
....
Canada to cut
forces but still
in NATO
~huv.mg that the ... hmax of the off
cn .... ve "'lwld be In the la~t y,eek of
Aprtl tI Ihe .... lIne lime It admits 10
nol knowlIlg \I> hether thiS peak wo
uld In\t.J!\c a.n ttllck un the capllal
or on r 1\ Nmh or slmpl\ on ..umc
Imporlanl base. tn the Saigon rc
glOn
They dalm lhal Ihe thlro phase of
lhe current otfensl\c ended on Mar
eh J I bUI thcy lfC unable lo say
v. hether IhlS Will be followed by a
fourth pha~e
Diplomatic obseners thlOk lhere
fore th~t the IOltmU\e lies '\\l1h the
NLF md anal}se Ihe mlillary Sllua
lion thus
-Regular Viet Cong and North
\ letnamese force... as v.ell as lo~l
guernll t gropps a..re 10 positions to
damage majorlt) of large V.lelnam
ese tClwns-lOcludmg Salgon-Sand
ICOlltlllurd On page ~l
.
remaIn
Friday Suez duel:
UAR reports inflicting
casualties on Israelis
OnA\\A April 5 (Reuler)-
OpposItion leaders yesterday plann
cd a p trilimentary battle o\er 1he
~l.>\ ernment ... uell"'lon In malOt itO
Canada s ulm011tment In "ro but
reduce II ... ml!ll:.lr\l strenuth In Eu
rope
,"'e Ire M 1\ mg In N A TO Pn
me Mlnl~ter Plcrre frude IU laid 1
press lonfclencc Thursd t\ nlghl 10
t long 3W \lted poll(.} st \Icment nn
C In Id I S future In the \l>e!'.lcrn mill
wry JIll tOce
But he refllscu 10 gIve I tl ncllble
f r the ph tsed leductl n of Irl)OpS
b l"Cd n WC<:I GermaO\ He said
Ihl ... \\,llIILi be tle ... ldcJ tfler enn'iuh I
tlons \lIth (tn Id I.... tllle... ...Ilfllng.
\l>llh N-\IO mtc!UH?" nt:xl \\li:k tnt.1
10 M I~
1 rude IU ') !\lllement Ihl
of ne II!V t \C \or Illllg ri Ii \ Il \ e\\
lime dler Plrll C!11nl \~d) lnlll
III J 1\ P: 1....11;r rC' e ......
AUI the fir ..t .. Igll i I I P Illll d
h dlle It)l mcJ '1)1111 Iflt:r Ihe preOlH:r
tllll'.. hcd ... pe Il..lnl.! Opp hilion con
...en 111\ l It: uel R(Ihcrt SI infidd-
\l>ho v. tnb ( In HI to m I III I lin her
prl;\cnt FI I JpC n h e... n •
II n \~ Ih l"''' I () dt: r hld Ihe \I
Itl11t:nl I (11 ...l.: prq;.n K\
Dt\u.1 I t:\\I'" Ulrl!\ Ie uel f lht:
m .... Jt: 11 ll.:r lilt p rt\ LIlli:U lhe til ....
n:lun emenl me II1mgll...... n(1re ... l.:
In I lonlu--/lg h ... plrh l\ In'" <.I
I [ I \\llhdl 1\1> II III 1Il F.1Il fX' -.1\
1111; I ( ,n Id II In r V"eIHt: I'" III
~e l1et:dt:d I the l: nlillt nl I....
HIllll': dh lOti nulll ,,1\ ... 11 n~
Big 4 get down to substantial business
UNITED NATIONS April 'j - France at whose New York re"
Representattves of Brttam Fran dence the first two meetmgs we
ce the Uhlted States and the So re held
viet UnIOn Immediately got ,:I, \\ n The communlque said th~t m
to matters of substance Thurl:.day consldermg how they can cont..
when they held two pTlvat~ n ee r1bute to a peaceful polItIcal set
ttngs on the MIddle East sltlla tlement the representatives b. s
tlOn ed their approach On the SeclJI
They made that knowrl 10 a co Ity CounCIl s resolutIOn (2421 of
mmumque read out afterwar,i by November 1967 whIch they fu
Ambassador Armand Berarrl of Ilv accept and support They
CAIRO AprIl , (Reuter) -An
E~ypllan arm9 commumqre Slid
m illy IsrAelis were kJlled and
\\ ounded a helicopter ~hot do\\ II
<I d SIX o)::.elvatlon posts anLl
t\\ 0 aI llllcry pOSItIons destroyed
III Fflday s gUll baUI{: 0\ er th(
s uthC'ln teachts of the: Suc]. ('I
nol
An Idmll11stl ltl\C nntre ~i'lS
also hIt the statement said E~
yptlan anllt ry tlso damCtRt..:rl
and silenced clght lanks fout <:II
tdlery battefl(,s and fIve forllh
ed pOSitIOns on th{ lsral:'ll htcld
East Bank of thl 160 km 1 tlg
walerway
An 01) tankLl \\ as hlt by lSI I II
sh .... lls In Suez harbour thtc (om
mumque saId It dId n( t J(lentlfv
,t
Ihree Egvptlflns \\-ell \\Olllll I
In the clash the first l'Ilong !Ill
canal for about 10 days
fhe communIque Si1Ic! the II I
C( pt('r-presumably a spoller pI
al( \\as sC'c:n fdllllg In films
east of El Sh lIt near SUt
he Egyptian blamrd the I"
eIJs for startmg the barra5e
Al Ihe same: time observ... rs In
Calro noted lhal PreSIdent N "
ser has sanctlOned a shool at "I
ght pollcy for troops on th. (,
ont Ime ,n face of the IsraelJ bu
ddup 10 f1.nal
Egypt has mean\\ hile Inc;trult~d
Its Ambassador at the UN Mo
UlTI
position ever
discusses
problems
top aides
_______t.t _
Royal audience
strongest
Nixon
home
with
Ih anLl ... t Irt Apnl wllh I p<Jusc HUI
Ihe m ItliJr~ authontlc~ 10 Saigon
arc m)f prepared 10 ~i,:l.:ept the \1(\\
Ih L[ Ihe NLF bad progressed On CI
Iher the military or dlplomattc fran
l'i dunng Ihe five week offens-IVe
They said that ~Ithough Amencan
losses hud been high -unoffiCIal es
tIm lies pUI lhem at 10000 dead and
\\ounded-the communist lossess
\'-ere e\en hIgher wl1h almost 20000
killed and hUle 10 show far II
Even \I> IIhout the casually fIgures
the Americans conSider that the la
leSI offensl\c brought ne\l> defeats
for the Viet Cong and North VIet
namese argumg that every assault
was Ihrown back and they were un
tble to reach Saigon
BUl they admit that they have 00
Je<J of the future communist pla[}s
\\'hlle the Amencan Inlelhgence cI
timed 10 have captured documenls
He named- the dIstant but
tu Us splfl1.uaf'iy near Vietnam
\ here hatred and revenge HIgn
~nd v.. here blood IS being shed
Afnca so seriously affhctf"d t-v
an Implacable fraclcldal conf1JC't
the country v. hlrh \\ as that of
J(SU~ 'A nere I ur thoughts and
our best WIshes still he
SpC'akmg of the crUCIfiXion thp
Pope slid Jpsus shov.. ed hlmsel l
theft:' In a complete state of Yo e
akness of human defeat of non
vlolene€
Beforc his addu.'ss the POPE C..t
rned a large \\ oDden cross In pru
CESSIC 11 up thl' SIde of the llra:::.s)
hill \\hE'lt'" about 5 000 pllb:rlOlS
\\ atche'd und{ r a steady dnzzlr
lit. larrl( d the cross ror till
last f( ur of the 14 stalJons wh
Ich retail the 14 InCIdents of Cnr
1st s cruclfrxIOn
KEY BISlAYNE FlOrid, Aplil
5 fReulerl-Pre-.ldl.:nl !xun )C",
lerd t\' '\ummoned hl~ top domestic
llue, to begm IIl:kllOg the uunplex
pwblcnl\ qf \l>elf Ire CIVil qghb \Od
llt\ ...Ium~
"; ... h II I t1e"'lgreg Itn n urhln hou...
ng Ind ",clflre pI\menh to Ihe
r r L uld l:Ome l 1dcr " t'~ llcnl
t thc tup Ic\el l:Onferenle the Whl
tl.: Hou'ic "'P k.c" n n ... <.1 d
He 1\.1(11.: I N >.~ 1 \~Ollld 1 tI},,>c
Ihe pr( blelll\ and Ihen cI prl r tin
based ('n budget If} 1111111111 illS
fhe prc ... luenl heginS hI'" !\Iud} of
JlIllle .. 1l1,; nCt..:d ... nn the hr~1 anm
Hr,1 \ of the I',"i IssIOatlon of Or
\ll11tln Luther ~lIlg Imld fe<Jrs f10ts
III I.!ht bre lk \UI In .. me rt: ... ll\e Clt\
"Iunh
Thur!ld 1\ Ihc ... p lkclOm III ... , d no
presldenll tI "Illemeni \\ I... planned
for Ihe tnOl\Cr, In BUI he Iddcu
Nlxl1n fClt Ihe da} \I> I" I lImc for
all of us to rcdeJIL Ite lluro;ches 11
Ihe pflnl1ples of JU'Ilce Ind non\IO
lcnce
Jo n ng N xon 111 ~eslcrd y... dt1T
ber IIH.m"i <1.1 h S \I> mler hc Idqu Irters
IlC Ir here \l>ere Robert FlI1ch sec.:
retar) of he 11th educ l!Lon lnd wei
fire D tnlcl MOYnihan the pres d
ent s urb In IIr,urs ;.JIde
fhe assessment of domesh .. nceds
\\ III (ontloue next week when the
PreSident return~ 10 Washmgton af
ler long \l>ork and resl \l>eekend
1I1 Flt'f1d \
The spokesman S~I I no Ilmet Ible
v. IS ~el for the Lomplellon of the
presldenl'" domestiC programme But
he f0rec ...1 Nixon \l>ould begin diS
clOSing his. plans In about 10 day~
Ihrough legl(,lltl\e propos II .. In Con
gress
KABUL Apnl 5 (Bakhtar) -
The follOWing were recelved In
audience by HiS Majesty dunng
the week that ended Thursday
Apnl3
MlDlster of NatIOnal Defence
General Khan Mohammad MID
lster of Intenor Dr Mohammad
Orner Wardak Mmlster of Just,
ce Pro! MohamJl1a~Asghar MI
n1ster Df Plannmg Dr Abdul So
mad Hamed Supreme Court
JustIce and the dIrector 01 the
Afghan JudlCl3ry Dr Abdul Wa
hd Hoqoql preSIdent of the Co
uri of C lssatton Justice Maula
" Abdul BaSil PreSIdent of HIgh
JUdlCI II Tnbun" JUSlICC Maulavi
Obeldullah Safl commander of
the Labour Corps 01 the MlDlstry
"f Public Works Lt Khol<la7.ak
preSIdent of the Government P.
Intmg Press Mohammad Ebrllhlm
Kandohan and the dean of th
College of MedICIne DI Wall
Zakl
•In
KABUL, SATURDAY, APRIL 5,1969 (HAMAL 16, 1348 S H)
seen,NLF
briefs
Pope prays for peace in
afflicted areas of the world
THE
•In
SAIGON April' IAFP)-The
N tllon ,I Llbcr Ilion Front b~cked b}
to re t~ed North Vietnamese ud h t~
never been 10 I stronger poslllOS
than at the end or the third phase of
lls lalesl gener<.ll offenSive dlplom I
Ie obscT\crs c~t1mated hcre
The obseners v.ere agreed thaI
thiS latest Cllfensl\c h td afforded the
NlF willi II \l>antd to lOfhc rna
xlmum casualties on U S forces
lnd thu!lo strongly Influence Presld
t:nt Nixon... pql!w.'al de ISlons con
Lernlng the future or the US com
mltmet In Vietnam
The~ also believed that the com
muOlSts had succeeded In dlsprO\
mg Ihe offiCial clulms thai they were
Ilr~Ll anJ IIIC irab1e of launchmg new
offenSives
II appeared (hal the NLF comm
and h td senl Out an order to ease
the prc~ure al the end of last mon
ROME April 5 (Reuter) -Po
PI Paul la t nIght prayed for pe
i-lt l In Vu:tnam Afflca and the
\1 ddl, East nd held up the cur
fixlon of ChrIst as an example of
~ah It! n through non Violence
The 71 year old pontiff v,;as
speaking from an altar on thp
Palatln( hili <:imld the rums of
II1CI( nt Roman temples and \ III
IS Iftel taking part 10 the tra
dltH.JIlal Good Fflday ccremonv of
the Vla CrucIs -Way of the
ClOSS
OUI \ It'{ CrucI<:. ends v..lth a
pi ly(,1 f(lr peace n our souls re
dt.C'Jncd b\ the cross and for the
ptatc uf tht? "orld for v.hose sal
\ aUon Chnst gavt hiS blood the
Pop<, said
Espet:lallY \\l \\ ant Lo pray ff!
the> peopl" fnm regIOns 'Atr<' pl
au:, duc s ...tllI not t x 1St
KANDAHAR Apnl 5, (Bakh
tat I-A seminar on the usc of
auJHJ \ lsual aids In" teachln~ In
schools v. as started here Thursd ,y
Experts from UNESCO are alt
t.ndlng the t\\o \\eeks seminar st
udymg ·audlO Visual Bids as sup
pl('mentarv alds to primary edu
cat IOn
KlINDUZ April 5 (Bakhtar)
In the buzkashl match betv. eer.
Bala Ab and Paeen Ab d1VISJ0l1S
of Hazrate Imam dlstnct v. hlch
\\ as htc Id hursday Bala Ab \\ on
EnglOecr Abdul Razaq NeJI ab
an ofT1t:lal uf the Afghan All Au
thonty ltcft Thursday for Can 1:13
11 partl(tpate IJl the Air Tran.....
SLf'\ Ices Seminar \\ hlch will be
held tn I\hmtreal fOl t\\ 0 weeks
under the auspIces of Internatlon
11 CI\ 11 AVlatlO1l OrganlsatlOn
of the Customs House of the MI
nlslrv of F1I1ance and 1\1ohamma
lIussall1 Bayat the rllrec:-tor of
the Statist Cs Department of th
1\1m Istlfy t f Commerce left here
ThllfSdfl\ fl r Brussels to pat"tlclp
ate III the 2 Jrd nll'etmg of the In
t~1 national (ustoms COUPll atlon
Burrau \\ hH::h \\ II btg n (n Ap
I I II
Kh il d RLSh ld a sludent of hI.:
C l1~gL (r \Iedtcme l\lr hamm tel
Azam AZII11I I studl.'nt of tho;
College of EnglOE'enng and Ena
\ tluJIah Dclsh<ld Ghul Jm Sakhl
and Mohammad Ebrahim Vlfa
all otnclals nf the MlllIstry or Ag
lI,ultule and Irngatlon left here
Thursda\ fOl Japan under thL'
l f lomho Plan for furthl'r studlt.~s
Thosc who ire accomp Inymg 1h
elr MaJcstles On the vlsll to Japan
mcludc Court Mmlsler All Moham
mad Second Deputy Pnme M 100sier
AbduUah Yah tit Commcrce MiniS
ler Dr Noor All Director General
01 PolulL II Affairs Depilrrmcnt In
the Foreign ~t IOlstry Dr Ghaffour
R~v In F Irl tdl Ind the hler of pro
tocol 10 Ihc ForeIgn MlIw..tr~ Mo
h 101m Id Amm Etemadl
rhc pre~s de leg Ilion IClompany
Ing Thclr M IJesllcs IIH.:ludc Moham
III III K mm <ihl\v III ueputy pre<:ld
eut of the home tlf urs deparlment
(f U Ikhllr News Ag nq SuIt In
H nlld Ple"ldcnt of Afghan Films
Ind Abdul Samld Asefl deput} pre
dent t f Afgh In Frllllo,;
M r!\ Al1o,;h III Sui \lm In will Il,;eo
I11p Iny Her M lJe~fv 1'\ Iidy 10 W.ll
ling
By A SlalT Wnl<lr
newsHome
French publish
tourist guide
on Afghanistan
THEIR MAJESTIES
TO LEAVE FOR
JAPAN ON MONDAY
KABUL Apnl 5 (Bakhtal I -
A gUide to tOUTlsm In Po [ghaOis
tan IS the t ItIe of a book recpn t
Iy publIshed by Vilo pubhsbcg
agency of Pans The book "n
Iten by Mr and Mrs Vlllenou I
has 264 pages There are maps of
three towns In AfghanJstan and
eleven sketches of arc1teology and
hlghv.. a) s In the c luntry
The book has 25 Plct urcs photo
graphed by Georges Paplgnv
The book also has a map of Af
ghamstan
The book offers conCISe mrOI m
allon on Afghan geography cuI
lure hIStOry arts rece"lpes ard
carnes mformatJon on Bamlan
Nangarhar Noons'an Balkh Gh
aZhI G~rdez Pakthla Kandahar
Bost and Herat
KABUL Apnl 5 CBakhlar)-
A telegram congratulatmg the
People s RepublIC 01 Hungary on
Its natIOnal day has been sent to
Hunganan Presldtnt Pal Losen
CZ) on behalf of HIS Majesty saId
the InformatIOn Department of
the ForeIgn Ministry
VOL VITI,NO 13
I hClr MaJcsucs the Kl11g and
Quecn will leave K tbul lor Tokyo
Monday afternoon on a seven day
~ISlt to J Ipan IS the OffiLtal guesls
of Thclr Impenal Majesties of 1a
pm
Thclr MaJestlcs Will fly by speCial
plane to Japan VII the Sovlel Un
Ion where they WII spend one I1Ight
In the SOVlct Union prior 10 their
lrnV II In rokyo saId a SOlJrce In
the ForeIgn Ministry Their olficl tl
frlcndly ViSit to J tp In WIll be~m on
Wedncsd 'y mornmg the SOUfl,,:C ad
ded On theIr w Iy back Their M 1
Je~tlcs wlil trlve! \'11 Hong Kung
nu rndll
f)ur ng theIr \ t'ill 10 J lp In Their
M lJCStlCS will meet TheIr Impenal
M IjeSlles uf J Ip II' Ind Ie dcr" of
II e J Ip Inesc guvernmenl and will
tuur places of hlstonc mtercst
KUNDUZ Apnl 5 IBa,hta I
[he BJ1qls Secondary schonl h<:n
v.. as raIsed to a hlghschuol If vel
Thursday The 44 c1assroo:'1 s('"hool
for girls "'as established J3 yt-ars
ago There are 900 stuJents ana
30 teachers
SImilarly the Sultan Alalld
din Ghon secondary h'1 l In
Chaghcharan Ghor prov n"(l v. i:l.S
raised to a hIghschool lev.. l <.lbo
on Thursday There are 150 ;tuc
ents enIolled n the school
KABUL Apnl 5 (Bo"" ,rl
Sardar Zalmal Mahmoud Ghazl
attended the funeral ryr !OTmr-r
US PreSident General 0\\ IIsh D
Eisenho\\er as HIS Majestv.:; p~r
sonal envo:" Afghan Ambass dur
n \Vashll1gton Abdulla} f\h.ll~ k
\ar Tlpn~sented the AfgnlTl G
\ Ll nmlnt at th t funnal
In the m(cl ng held \ th PI
"tuent Rllh Ird 1'0 xun <..ih III ex
pr12sscd the dt'ep sympathy of
HIS Majesty and I('culled Elsen
ho\1, er 5 ViSIt to Afghanl::.t m In
1959 and H IS MaJesty;') mc-etm~
\\ Ith him In 1963 said Ihe Infor
matlon Dl parlmenl )1 hp Ffl
elgn !\1m strv
"
KABUL April , (Bakhtar)-
AI riul Hakim HamidI the pr""s dt. It
•
KABUL Apnl 3, CBakhtarl-
The dep\:Jty dIrector of the Divi
SlOn for Invlslbles of the UnIted
Nations Agency for Commerce
Trade and Development (UNC
TAD) Dr S D Sturmu; met the
mlOlster <. f commerCe Dr Noor
All \\ edne ... d 1\ Ill( rnlOg 1 he De
puty MinIster of Commerce Dr
Mohammad Akbar Orner \l. as also
present
He C Illle here 10 arr Inge Ihe \\urk
melhod for the gloup that IS stu
,1\ 109 the d ff,cu!l,es of the land
Ie( kl d countnes follOWing the
h.:clslon of the sec:-ond UNCTAD
meeting In Dehlt la.:;t year
He I'" ;JUlhOflscd 10 study the di.f
(Ic:-ultles of the landlocked count
r S III Irade and submit hiS pro
,:>rsa1s to UNCTAD
He bas al"o met Dr An anullah
R Isr ul tht: PreSIdent (f PIc. ~Jng
n thl: ('( mmu ce m nlstr \ and the
Dt..:put\ MJnlstl:r of PI<IT mng
Abdul Wahab Haldel
He left here Wedne ... di.l}
,
•
,
you lose.
fOR SALE
Four dOOT sencond hand Che\
rrlete Model 1960 IS On sale at
tht> Iraqi embassy In Sher Shah
i\lrna The car can be seen from
10 :.1m c\enda} except Friday
Intern Ilion II BIble Correspon
dl III ( School I' 0 Box 98 L
pel til rumour of rough treatmenl to
prisoners would as Ihe colonel did
seek to I,;onvmcc that phySical per
su tSlon was absurdly unnecessary
The (sr lell olTlclli line that there
IS nn such thmg IS resIstance IS
by nu\\( clearly ovcr Simple If not
frankly ludicrous The Significance
the unrest on the WeSI Bank In re
cent weeks-ranging from SltlnS of
doctQr"i students and women to stT!
kcs lo bombo,;-Is that these thlllgs
h IV" been c Irfled oul by the WeSl
B iOkers themselves
fhose arrested have been local
people of 111 agos and til classes
rhey h I\e not mflltmtcd from East
Jord.n thcy live here The kJlhng
of CIVIIJ Ins IS uncondonal'(e but
bombs IS much as SIt lOs are a sign
of something Ih It C In only be ter
med re'ilst lncc And resistance IS
grO\\ IIlg or 1m ttlcaJly In all the occu
pled lowns One only h Is to read
lhe (sr Iell Prc.'iS 10 see lh It
So f II the bombings hive not diS
rupted ISf lell lIfe Bill they hive
mCle I,;ed Isr Icll frustr ttlOn and 1m
p IlIcnee Israelis ( meet rill agamst
the guernllis but lhey Ire beWIlder
ed tnd I !tufe fe Irful as \\cll
Don t the Ar tbs know they h lYe
been dcfe Ited I
S lnle J.. r lell .. I h I\'e mel even
"cellI III cxpcl1 I degrec uf gr Illtude
from lhe j\: de.. llnltn'i for h IVlDg
hher lied Ihem from Ihc Ivr Inny
~lf KIOg Hw....cm
N IW Ihe ~nl\\ th of re'ilsllnCe l'i
In J Inger )f tre ling I "tlIOU, Circle
f III k nel rl tnhUllt 1 rhc bo
n h ... Ie d to IlH re Inu morc Irre'il,
H re hOu"l .... rullt:d J lwn mure LlH
fl\~'" ,~Il P~ 11 Irc he Ilng'i Inu
1m Hlr... of \~ r'il.: Ih1Tlg ... hch1l1d hl~h
.. III ... Ihcn l.:rc IIcr It cntllll.:nt Ind
1l11\rl.: h(\mb" J lHlro IlIst... Ire nO\l>
I rbH.hkn tll \\ IInc ..... l"ir lell pnIJl.:c
III II"" m Ihe \\ 1;" !lInk
IOFN~1
ITnronto II) Oot Canada Dept
:"ilmr
FREE
Address
COURSE
\Vrlte to
BIBLE STUDY
FOR SALE
19Ga \ olkswagen bug excellent
conditIOn best offer
(.r'--ldmg- TK 46 taperecorder
trlco
Contoct Mr PUrl phone 42411
extentJons 36 and 4a
wantedBids
found
\1 r h 1<"
\Ill lro 1 jhl
to R Itlnl.: ... 1 t ...
from the l:lll,1
Inti "C'I t: Ilil
MIDDLE lEAST
sWImmer.
I lR I HAp' I' I \I PI ~,k,,11
helle\cJ to.... hl lit t I \\1; ... 1 <.. \.:fill II
1 ng u "I nl..l ... \\ lin Ill;r Herner! \-
gt of H unburg h t" bee l I::.hed l ~
1 bl.: d ..HI kin llr III I
Pl.: rth
\0 gt u Slppt.: eu
\\hc 1 lite 1 ptme. III
'\lI ... lr dlln m Ilnllnd
Ilnd ill"l kllomelre ...
A wldC'!'.pre Id •.lIr
filled Itl hnd tllm
P Ithologll II Ie ... "'" un Ihe ...lull t:'
t lbll'he<.J Ih II t bclongeu h I \ lung
\\ h II; luult milt: Ind It l: hid II
thl.: Path t..:fll1l1n tl In\C'''i1 Iln hI
IIll h Ins-pet tor H I) UurrO\\... ... lid
\\<.: re \l>l'rkl1l~ llll Ih prl:IllI't' th II
II I the re 11 lin" ()! I-krbl;rl \ lllC,1
I he ... ;tull v. .... fllUIlU by I r1t:llng
p" ... l nnel "Iw e'i~ Iptd Ir Ull Ihe II
(;;11 rehdJllt (ton Llnlrc \\11 I III
police f lht lind IIl.:r hl \\ ... rll p
II n.d
I he -t \C I
reput;ltlun ... I
king lung lone !'."'Inh III Ihl Inu 11
t\ C I I ne If Pl rlh Hl lJe Itlcd till
Ih RUlle ... 1 "iWlm nn hel 1f hI!'" 01
'"'''
Tht Food Procurement Department has recel\ ed a bid from the
I'f;'.>&i.o'" $~f1t'" ...........",..... '" "t ii f 11')' ". •(t~ 1J~'.1 ..f''' ...tI... f.
Skull believed
(Continued from page 2)
these apparently harmless even gen
I II IOterrogatlons In which Arab gu
ernlias spill an these seCrel beans
And It C In eaSIly be argued thut
..omeone whose Interest It was to diS
bld~ can ste lhe 1I~1. of t".Qulprnent n the plannmR stcllon Thr fmal
to belong to FRG
D'l b 189 ( I I Hamburg Those lo( al and foreign (Irnts '" Jth better
Slemene Co Kabul ror 13 Ilems of electTlc cQwpment at the price of
blddln~ I!'. 011 April 1 J
Nepalese premier
resigns post over
Assembly attack
KATMANDU April 3, (AFP)-
Nepalase Prem,er Surya Bahadur
Thapa announced Wednesday th
at he has submitted hiS resigna
tlOn to King Mahendra
There was no IOdlcatJOn of
whether the kmg had accepted
the reslgnatlOn
Thapa In hlS surpnse announ
(em('nt oVPt radiO Nepal referr
ed to new developments taking
place 10 nelghbourIng countries
and saId that according to the de
mocratlc conventIOn It was not
proper for one man to continue
m Dower ror long
Pohllcal observers hnked Th
apa s resignation WIth hIs hand I
Ing of the Susa dIspute WIth Tn
dl<l and hiS conduct of the trade
lOci transIt t.I1ks Yo Ith India lasl
November Both were severely en
ticised In I Iccent SUiSlon of the
natIonal <Jssembly HIS oppon
ents saId th~ trlde aglepmcnt
wtth lndta W IS harmful tr Nl
pal~s( trClch: C1nd tndustlY
Be a winner even when
Warsaw Pact
forces hold
joint exercises
whenever Its h~p Js needed
Buy Mghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
Ticket. They help.
PA({IS Apfll ] (Arp)-III
"" Ilcmenl lIt u::hcd 10 Ihe reform ~r
OPO"i 1I'i on whll:h Ihe country Will
be lsked 10 vole on Apnl '!.7 Pre
'Idcnl de G lulle 'i 1\'" Ihelr adop
II II Will me In <.I Illt rl; dire I lontrol
b} French f>C'oplt: ,Hr lhell {" n
Iff<.I r~
1he mess Igc ,lid the government
prvposal'i would org InJ'ie Ihe coun
Iry In n:glOn", "IOllllr 10 Ihc pro
\ IOlC\ "hert: el.:Olh)mIC Ind soclII
:\perh "ouILI \l>lnk alungslde 10lll
LlUll~llh r... Ihu ... lrt' Illng ne~ cenlrc\
f dnclurment nd L< l.1pcr Ilion
II \\ ... II... pI tnned t J o\'erh lui
II "'l tc t prc"lnt \er\ redul:ed In
llh ll\ 1(1 he 111 de up of del:!ed
...ell II r... Ind ulhers tppomted h\
the pr nup II lnlert:'i!" In Ihe I,;t unln
It \\IIUIJ bl the hrs! bod\: 10 (;on",
der bll].., nil pUI fur\\ Ird reU\nl
mend til m... tnd IInendmenl ...
Prt:"'ldenl lit' G lulle S lId he h:td
no doubt IbOUI the uUh.:ome t f Ihc
r fert:ndunl f, r the French people
hId I dwu ...c net",et..:n Drugre ... ~ Inu
MOSCOW April 3 (I ass) -So
... et .... xCrl,;lses with the participation
of opcr I1lOnal slaffs of ground for
ces na Vies tnd anti aircraft defence
troops of Bulgaria Rumama and
the Soviet UOIon were held on Bul
garl3n territory from March 25th
to Apnl firsl
It IS offiCIally reported thal the
exercISes were held under the dl
rectlon of Marshal Ivan Yakubovsky
the supreme com"lander of the JOint
Irmed forces of the Warsaw Treaty
member countrtcs
rhe onlclll annoUncement says
Ih Il the exerCIses brought out the
hlghcr level of operational tramlng
til gener lis ofhcers and slalTs their
IbllllY to dIrect big operallOnal for
m IUons of all serVJces of the armed
Icrees 1hey also made It POSSI blc
10 tcst coppcr Ilion Ind helped to
strengthen Uic l:Ombal colJaboratJOns
between armies uf Ihe Warsaw Trc
Ity countnes
The eXerCises were held In I,;on
forrnlty with Ihe plm of the Joml
comm Ind of the IrJncd lorl.:cs of the
W I"S IW I re II} eountrle~
Reform proposals
mean more say for
French: De Gaulw
If '"/III II from pa~r' ""I
presldlnt government as the lH Sl
means Qf ~llmlnatlng the l.'ldcrlv
OPPOSition
It ts on th(; Southern que"t 0 l
r.0\\ eve r that Sadlq most dlIf.. ~
hom the Khartoum polltlCl r..,
Hl cntlclses the tendency of the
present government like lts pr('
decessors to try to solv reb... tlJ 1n
In .the Negro southern pro\ nc""s
b\! mtlllary means
It IS nn thiS POint that S .,dlq
and lht ddrrly poht~la:1s i:lrr
farth~st apart .tIl.' cntlclse~ thl.'
slogans lJk~ the Sudan IS tht
specllhtad of Arab natlOn'lI!"m
\\hlch only alHnate the Sout"llr
nu s and the Sudan s AfTJI"'<-1) ne
Ighbours
There an border dIsputes v.. Itn
Ugand I Chad and EthIOpIa So
(i1q Suppc rts th~ cultural conlenl
f Ar;1h naUf 11 dtsm but he fCelr"
ts {xtl 1.... IVtn( ss and racIal, (nt
l nt
S Idl<\ t.lL II I \ has the ooln ..d
ph l( sophy and the lnergy lo br
n~ it!) ut lhl Sudan S bTJ~ht
ra \\hlch Kilchentr prenltt d
I \\;<:lr:-; Igo \\ hetht>r th<> \oung
'- Hh r can SlIZ( the Opp"l ten It
t put them Il1to pffl:rt n tn
unstablt polltlcs of hiS l lUfllf\
I mallJ .. l bc s~t:n
(OFNSI
We have been selling lottery tickets for years at Af 10 a pIece because unlike
other lotteries no one loses in Afghan Red Crescent SOCIety raft'les You may be
lncky and win one of our brand new cars. an expense paId trip to Beirut or
Tehran, or cash prizes up to At. 150,000 Even if you aren't lncky you still win.
Your money adds up to the society's ability to do a better Job wherever and
Sudan
..~
priceson
I Il \..n \\ It:Jl:IIll:
lIt [hi 1C. h I I hl Jt III
I n ... III re l.:nled I
l I Ilc I ~gl.: ... h.:d
brief
tl)":l nell "'lhc I
\l r... l t1l n1<
talks
r 'l ....
\ I I III
Ilu I Ih
I
Illl I
, I I
II l III lel.:l
U' n 1.;) Il r rl I 1 I I.:ll t
hl;/ 1 P l 11 nt N \ 1 nd
( n I , P, 1 l fl.l,n leI
I rudl I II Ih Ie Hlt:r... I... IIllclldql
I I hl Il1l til th,:r \\ IliI \U'ill dl tn
Prrml \1ll1l"'ln I hn (Ulrlon tltlflll!!
h ... pi It ttl \''''11 hlrl.: II1d II 0111
II dl ... IIJ
holds its
general meeting
Soviet peace lund
WASHINGTON April 3 (Reulerl
MiJJur whe II cxporllng n It Ions Ire
10 begin I dk .. herc lod ty In tn II
lempt tn t)vcn:ome I cnsls by ex
Le'i"IV( 'iUprhe'i un the mtcrn Itlon tI
OJ Irkcl Inti f "Img price,
( dlcd h~ Ihe Untted 51 lIe... Ih
III 1(1 ddqI lies rcprt'ienllnl,: C In I
til \rtlllltni Au..trtht Inti lhe
I ur Ipe II (I 11l1ltln M ,rkel \\ III dl ...
l:\, ...... f r 1\\0 d 1\'" \\llh All1en\.: In
ddel lIt..: ... h \\ 10 III lUlh Ilil nme
III nth Id nlern Iflt nil gr Illl'. Irr III
II
"llJ
r II I
I "
h \ I:
Wheat exporting
natiolns to begin
BONN Ani 3 (DPA) -fhe
WC''''l German hnance mm Stl Y
Wednesday announced a progrn
rq,[Tle for boostmg d1rect !OVt:"t
ments abroad In a move deslp'l
cd to prune politIcally emban J~
sing payments surpluses ann c>a
sc domestic labour shortages
ege reglOnal student semlOclr Ou
ctor Obote watned hIS amI! l('''
agamst betng the tools of nutc.; d
PO\\ C15
[It said thnt th~ fOimet CllLn
la1 o:nvers had planted rockets of
mtcIl.'st PII\rttc nn\\l,;l and pTi
sure gl Duns In mdC'pendent Al
flcan statt!s
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
I \ Fit \ 1111 ItSUA \ ~ I'M TO
I ;\ '1
1l1~'FH IlA'( F
111111 \Il "" Il\ TIIF 1111 t:
""\HI," \'11 t\ SF! FI'T
IIF"
World
reI. 21128 Cable
POD 568tURPACK
•
news In
TEHRAN Apnl 3, (AFP) -Iran
Wednesday offiCIally announced
break ofT In dIplomatiC relations
with Lebanon followmg Leban
on s tefusal 10 extradIte In flunl
national
A foreign mmlstly spokesmlln
saId the Lebdnese charge d affair
t's In Tehran Georges el KflOU
I Y had bet n notl herl
Packmg, Movmg Forwar-
drng, Customs Clearmg and
Insurmg your goods by air
or land or sea to any part
)f the world
Best service and cheapest
AT YOUR SERVICE
LAS VEGAS Apnl I (ne
uler) - SCIentists at the Ne
vada atomic testing ground
have adnlltled here that 10000
lot'ahsed tremors foUowed an
underground nuclear test la
st December and the I':"round
shook for a full month
The UDlted States conduct
ed one of the world's biggest
nuclear lests at the AtomiC
Energ~ CommIssIon (AEC>
underground 'SIte on Decem
ber 19 explodmg a nuclear
del ICe mOTe than aO limes
as powerful as the first alom
Ie b;Qmb dropped on IInoshl
rna In \\ orld War n
But re\ eahng the effecl
Tuesda} night the SCientists
said Ne\ada s geology was
such that the tremors \I, erc
minOT and (lTesented no th
reat
Robert \ll11er opeTatlOns
managen of the AEC In \U·
stern states about 53fet) me
asure~ the factors of ~a('h
undergroWld blast "ere stu
died rareful!) b} AEC SClen
Usts before they were carTJ
Cd out
Thert' has been Jncr('a~ln.!:
CritiCism of the ?'Iie\ada t(" ... t
Inle programme
Lasl Uecember s massl\ t
explOSIOn took nlace 10 bc('
of strun~ protests from ('Itll.
ens 0\ er a \I, Ide area \I, ho be
lIe\ed the blast might camit>
dant.age many miles from the
test site
One protest came from mil
lJOnalre Uo\o\ard lJurhs big
J:cst propt.'rt\ uwner In Las
\ egas \o\ho has larl:e areas uf
land In ~(>\ada II( has thn
atened to take the AI:( to
court to balt the ttsts whl(h
he feel") art' dan~l"..rous
Nevada land owner
protests against
nuclear tests
NEW YORK April 3 (AFP)-
Eleven of an allegl'd 1t membt r
Negro black panthcr group wcch
formally chargpd In i\:bnhatl In
Wcdnesday with planning to blfm
up five 01 New Ynrk s hlg~cst st
ores a rad\\ ilY I1JH Ind I pel I( t
stallon
The Pt,!Ice \\ lit stili
for eight other mlmbll<.;
group
Pollee nm Ilnlr g t\\ \\ I(
nady In <i Ne\\ JllS( \ st It,
son
Onr of [til ml'l1 l Il lrgt d
Manhattan tl strlct prosuut( I
ilnk Ilogan \\<lS Hob{ll { III1I
H 'Aho \\as Jound J..:UlIl\ III 19l}J
of ol;'HlnlOg 10 d(stl y Iht sllllJ
of Ilbt.Tty here and <lnothl I In n
umenl In Washlllgtun
Hogan lefu"ed ,. r1IS( I.
0111<; of the tatl st pIf t
Pnltt.( found ,-xpluSI\ \\{ I,}
ons and Imnlun t on It ttll h 11
of On( of lhl OInU"t d h .... llri
KA\IPALA Aunl ~ IAFI'I
I gand_iIl PI ,-sldenl \1.11 II Oh h
\\(clnC':idnv urguJ Alrt I II
Lnh tu .1 lv lTl l th l ( tIl
i{ \ lUll( n bv let! ng th t I
f llacll n Ind C{ 1 rllal '::>nl t st
.. tudt..:nt p{ \\ t..:I n full nlL: I:-.Ut
SPl Ik 11)4 t (v<.r d hunJI
l:ast and Clntral Afnc<Jn sturlln
at Iht '\laken.'H Unlversll\ fall
rates
UNITED Nl IONS Apnl I
(AFP) -The United NatIOns ChI
ldrens Emergency Fund spent I
total of $ 187 millIOn In mercy
aid to both SIdes 10 the NIgerian
civIl v.. ar UD to March 1 thiS year
UNICEF director Henry Labou!>
se announced here Wednesday
Laboulsse also dIsclosed that 10
the annual reuort he 15 due to
submIt to the UNICEF admlOlst
rattve councIl meetIng In Santla
go In May he Will warn that food
sto~ks In the war an~a p IrtlcLi
lady nce \\111 be (xhlUst{d Itl
the coming months llnlt ss th
war IS ended
24lAII
AIrlines.
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-41'710
-21283-20872
13
FG 202 0955
FG 501 1145
falalab td
KundU2
'lazare Sh:Hlf
lIera t
'" firth :-':danJ:;
South SalanJ:
SATURDAY
AJlana Afghan
DEPARTURES
SkIes troughout the country are
clOUd,) 1 t'/lerda,) the warmest
area "as Farah WIth a high of 35
C 95 f The coldest area w~ Lal
",th a low 01 -I C 30 F Todays
skJe~ In north and south Salang
are cloudy "Ilh a chanCe of raID
and snow
Toda\ s temperature ID Kabul
at 1040 a It1 "as 18 C 64 f WllJd
speed "as recorded In Kahn} at
10 knots
1 este-rda, s temperatures
K,hol 24C 5 C
;, F 41 f
31 C 13 C
88f 55F
27 C 10C
80 f ';0 f
31 C 8 C
88 f 4G F
2G C 13 C
79 F 55 f
23 C G C
73 f 13 f
30 C 13 C
RG f ., f
34 ( 18 C
92 f 64 f
G C J2 (
7 C 0 (
44 F 32 F
27 C II C
80 F ,2 f
Rand lhar
ARRIVALS
Kandabar Kabul
Pesba war Ka bul
I anal;
PoUce StatiOD
TraJtle Department
AlrPQrt
Fire Department
Telephone repair 29
"'1''Iatn PO!t olIlce
Kabul·Kandahar
Weather
F G 104 1300
Kabul Tehran
BeIrut
Important
Telephones
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FRIDAY
Arina Afghan Alrlmes
DEPARTURES
FLIGHT TIME
Kabul Peshawar
FG 203 1630
Itabul Amrltsar
FG .00 1500
FLIGHT TIME
Kabul Kandahar
Beirut Istanbul
Frankfurt London
OANE-M.8 I
~ 'j
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7! and 9! pm Amen
l an c:olour cmemascape f11m dub
bed ID FarSI SPEEDWAY wIth
ELVIS. PRESLEY and NANCY
SISATRA SunddY at 71 pm m
English
FG 701 1100
PK 606 1050
FG 500 0900
AIlRI\ \I
Pr"iha""r Kahul
PK 607 1150
p_A_G_E_4---, ~----....;...---.:.-~--T-H-E-KA-B-U.:.-L-T-I-ME=S::...,..- .:.....- --:- .-:..... KP_R_I_L_3..:..,..;..1_96-,9
FG 105 1100
Kandahar Kabul
AmntS:JT Kabul
ARRIVALES
Bl'lrut Tehran Kabul
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With Wlaleh
IIld UP i,kc It, puddmg friend a
Ie J..{,H':y of thl' Hindu km~s of
Kabul I "hng elullllg the Intr )du-
ct IOn of fsl.nm In thiS country ur
II n1llst helVe' t oml' ffom IndIa
1ndl:ln dll tll~S have shown a pur-
IHul.tr lIklllg fnl !'i\\C'l't clJsh{o:;
Flvc' pllund:-; tlf exJ.I.1 flOe who-
I, \\ 11I'.lt floU! nre J{nC'aded ,Ind
htlkl'd III thick bn'ads Tht, I 11'_
,His <11« then bloken IOtO tinY PI-
l'('S .lnel some buth'l .lncl "ug<1r
11l,' ildrlcd ttl them
HI ( Iklng thl bll'dds IOvolvl sn
n1l' sot L IIf Iuhblng (If the t.:I u:-ot
\\ IIh thl' h.lOds hence It IS kn
11\\ 11 as sonwthlllg rubbed ten 11)ly
1 hc offC'nng I" ..upposed to hel-
\' hi II m,llit bv Nlznllluu lin
Aldld ,1 llmlllle, samt uutlled ,n
NI\\ D{lhl \\hose dnnl\,C"rSalY Ie::
eddJl II('d I \("J Y \ Cell by hiS
llllmPI (IUS 1/11111\\('1 S.
I ht Blbl N.qJavt orTelll1/' Co-
1-" h of III ,111 '>tunlngs N IIJ Ivl
III ... ,,110"-11/1 Ii l> In me 111\ "tllllC
1111111..; Illdt hl<'; dls.IPPC'.JI~d "Ih(
( III 11Ilg IS Ill,llle to <J holy WOnl~ln
\\ ill h I .... dls~IPPL:::II('d becdus ... of
h 1\ 109 III I 11 (1ls('n( h,lI11Cd Wltll
till wOIIL!
\\ h(1('\ l t clrT 11l~1 s thiS ofTelloJ.:
h IS an l'\ 11 lIltt nt as shc' plans to
hllp somr fill( disappear 01 p, r
hdPS dIe
r IH b!ltltd b('cll1~ sprinkled
\\ Ilh s.J1\ nepP('1 and garliC ,lie
stuffed IIhldl' a lhln cover c,f do-
IIgh ,lIlel Iflel \\ :lIds baked \\ Ith
some fat (\11 a ftymg pan
"I h(:' stUffings ,lre placed on a
\\ ond plank and a woman who
has man Icd only once SitS 1)( SI·
dc the plank and lights the can-
dIes Aftel making the Wish she
~l r\ I.... nt ht'l \\ omen two pieces
eel( h
\'t n ,J1t' SIIIClly forbidden to
tl1lJlh thiS offellOg as they are
nnt supposed to even catch SIght
(,f DIgcha a lice puddlnf. \Vh·
Ich \\ hen espeCially eooked fer
\\ oman tS eaten from th~ c-ase-
tOl", Ul th(' kitchen
PCI h.IpS It IS too good to be
... It II ed \\ Jth men
rhc \~ Ish makmg IS almost the
snme 111 .111 the offermgs E'XCppt
th,. onC' that causes the dlsapP"'a-
I ann' IIf some Door soul
Th(' ol1enngs arc generally SW
eet If not always greasy, and
exactly to the taste of the keepl'rs
of tombs and mausohums whu,
dftel leaching an advanced Cige
tend tn lose aJmost all their t'_
eth Nothlllg like a few rnolsl'ls
of hot s\\ eet puddmg would agree
mOl (' \\ 11 h them
Pu haQs Lhey lose all th ..... lr tt
('th beC'.lu"C' of consuming 'nounds
nf sUg,ll III their dally free nwab
thCinks to the samts \\ ho ~av, I,....
VII utt~IL(1 .t \\old .lbout th,.,t'
1111 ...'llngs
A. kl.l~P"'1 \'\Jth a vIper- 1t.1l
"':lU, ....... J..:nl:-. t/l h3\ (' ,I S\\' , t\1
cd h
I
I
-
.
hot puddin,gs
ugh, almost like spaghc ttl ,lOd
boded 10 W.ltCI Then It I~ odder!
tei kornot n whlt(' f1lud dC'IIV-
('(I from grmdlng dned bnll IIf
l!lld Pcoplp of T('fll1('d t<lstf' .,dd
selml' nW,lt IJ Ills 10 the ('On(O( tllll
to enhance Its flavour
Abud.lnl.l \~ ,IS the S)I 11 \\ hI
his Iwlppel pel pctUcl!C' t11l:'; (Ul')
tom :lJlcl pC'rhap5 h(' Wei" ,Ifll'IC'c!
V. Ilh Sl.:VII(i1 palOs at tht." s .11lf
ttrnt. IS hiS nf/me showt>
1hIs ash IS ti'lkC'11 011 U pal lIt'll
III \Vednesdtlv morOlng ilnd (J
nl<llllS ilp.lIt flom lilt' t1SU.l1 '11
l..PCdlllll" .... P\I n kInde; Ilf t:1.llll<.;
\\Jth ,gldV\
ThiS /lIlt ling h 10 be l lip I III
"Id(' the loom clS \\lth lilt ~l \
en kmds of flUlts
I he ,1:(1 II dSl1ll of All I'; Slip"
"c'd to hl\' 1)(111 Illhlfd Ih,_
I.::h hy hl<.; \\ IfC' ,mil hl.. \\ IS .. SII
klv man llldeed '
rhl off IlUg 111 Sdlrl Stll kill)
hoy thp Sflld \\ It h thp Red "',1
ll' (C'rldUlh SlIlt thl' oldt t II!I
pl( as It UlIlSIst, , f !111\l1 poddIng
served on III e<lde;
Tht"' puddIng Is -.1111;)<1 'upon lhl
bll"ilds \\ hI( h <11 C' put on cl I raV
C;lncil('<.; ,lTe lit tlflund the tra\
\\ hlch IS "lIn(lund~ d h:J sp\,{'n lill
mar ned gil hi
rhe ollC'llng IS fllst eaWn hv
thpse gill, mel lht n servC'd to cv
l'n hodv (Is...' ('X~ t pi the olfer·',
\\ho has to fast 10 ulelel tn h IVP
her w,sh fulf,lled
A man \\ Ith a I I'd fat'f' In lei
lomatlc Dan means a man of VII
tory
rhe olhltng of l\lal(cda sh,
A private house near the government building an Kandahar,
The ofTerer mOle often II < '1
not a Woman must repeat thl'
offermg every year after havm~
got her WIsh fulfJiled
1 he second offenng IS called
Ashe Abudarda" whIch 's har,
to translate Ash' IS the lnJxtUIE'
of narrow stnps of speCial d"l-
only confined to the town,; and
certam rural areas where the JO-
habitants have enough to e<lt It1
nrder to thlDk of bemgs high
above,
I hl• offering I pnrtlcula' ly 4 II
JOY IS known as Destarkhanc Sn
khl' meanmg the table-clo:.h of
the generous And the satnt sup
posedly the fourth Cahph of Islolll
was gene-rous Indeed The pelS'))}
whn an angcs the ofTenng buv
~"VUl sorts of nlCC dlled fl Ulh
and nuts These are heaped III
a caly trough which IS placed 111
the mIddle of the table cloth 011
the floor
E\ erybody coming tn thE;' loom IS
served a plateful of the frUlts \\ h-
de he enJOYS the fllCkclll1J lJght
of the candles: lit on tht;> OCCaS-
Ion
The offerer makes a \\ Ish \\ III n
presentmg the olfermg mumbl
109 thiS In front of the candle3 as
they are lit The trough must !JC'
br;'(nd new and the telbJe t loth
alv..ays white< In ('olout to n liNt
chastity
J hE;' orTell'l IS ,{I"'II '"'upposl'n
10 cover the middle hnger of onl'
hand With henna
\
THE KABUL TIMES
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In Manzel Bagb they bave stili presened the main building one part of which has been
let to Kandahar's only hair dress Ing salon
through sweet
Ages ago when we were left
alone by the test of the world,
offermg somethmg to a samt or
8 holy man constItuted nne of
our malO diverSIOns It was flln
to cat and enJOY a rare dish (rtlm
tittle to tIme on whatever pretext
or excuse
I assume WIth some Jushhcd-
tlOn 'that gluttony had more til
do WIth the offermgs than Ir.e
likes and dIslikes of the saints
themselves Ac..1.ually, a salnl IS
supposed to shun the plea::ilIres
of life one of them eatmg 1'('( d
food
Furthermore a samt would be
!\Ick and tired of eating flour pu-
ddmg day 10 and day out
However the samts are SUPPII;,-
ed to have ordered one partlC'ldar
thing each but the people eat
them all It IS so convement to
cat one offermg on one }Jart.'.'u
lar day und have another often
entirely dIfferent on .110·h ... r
They must have taken the samts
for the suckers they never h<lve
been
In the last analYSIS, an offering
IS a kmd of bnbe to grease the
palm of a holy man m ordl:r to
have him Intervene 10 one s af-
faIrs or serve as an tntermcu ~ry
between one and the super:1atllr
,11 powel call It what you mn"
There are fIve types cr offer-
lOgS recogmsed In most parts (,f
the country, aithougr there are
areas In whIch people hardly of-
fer anythmg because they don t
have anythIng extra to vffer
In other words thIS practl"'~ IS
The offerinlgs'our people make; wish-fulfillment
•
Kandahar
You l III ~ee Ihe oldest trees inSIde
lhe compound and lots of flowers In
beds ,!Od pOb No two governors
h.lve followed exactly the same me
thods In cnnductlng the affairs of
~f He but .1I1 of them have taken ,l
lot of pams In pleservlng the atmos
phcrc ... rcated here In the second part
of the 191h century
Fortunately ,I pnvate house now
belongmg h) the government has
alo.;o been left Intact beside the gov-
ernment house It IS used dS the
reSidence of the poilce commandant
Here you can sec the archway"
more distinctly and Ihe basemenl
wmdows more con"plcuously
One thmg which has surpnsed me
In borh Kand,lhar and M3l.1re IS
thc 1,Ilk of either shutters or awn
II1gs These towns get dls... oncertmg
I} hot In summer and the;- s(.orchlng
sun blaZing through the Willdow" IS
left unhmdered No doubt most of
Ihe people lake refuge 10 the base
menls 10 thiS tIme of the year, but
the\' arc bound to go to the SlttlOg
or other moms to fetch something
One of the prerogatives of the
public bUIldIngs constructed In
the re'gn of Abdul R.hma>t IS
Iherr sohdlty Although lookmg
somewhat bulky; they h~vc WI-
thout fall an extreme\) strong
foundation whIle the Width of the
\~ ails enables the structulcs to
stand pll sorts of pressur~s
Perhaps Abdui Rah",,,~, ex-
de In Central ASla dUring the
onrush of th Tzanst oc"'u\JatlUn
falces had cl lot to do \\Ith thlS
He \\as endowed WIth gr~at po
\\ ers of observation and rll:V~l he-
sitaled to adapt certain aspec ts
uf hiS lountrys culture to the
changing times
•
And for thIS, he earned hIm-
self a few coins from each of u..
before we lert the mausoleum
/
power of the sBmt on 'Whose re-
putatIon Ithe old man f~d hiS
family
When my skeptIcal fnends we-
re trying to roll themselves !
thought of the Rolhng Stones 'and
what thrIll they could get from
here provldmg that the wllole ya_
rd be covered WIth thIck carpets
The fact that they had finally
found theIr own saint was Indeed
heartenmg The sa.nt would cert-
amly keep them rolling even In
old age after marrIage and wo-
uld not allow thelr .mage to be
obhterated from public memory
In
Anyway tHe three of us hked
the keeper's smali boy who gave
us each a pIece of bflck known
as "khordeh" You keep Ous kmd
-of sacred thmg 10 a proper place
and use It when somebody IS III
or you need some other help
When we were takmg our leave
from the old man, the cute boy
hollered "Don't forget the khoT-
deh"
\<1<; proVided \\!th clectrtclI) and
coolcrs-thlngs th.\t Ihe reo;ourcefuJ
klllg who had bUilt II h,ld never dr
earned In hiS life
The government house has sllllllar
hUlltJmgs on ' ..... 0 Sides of Ihe com-
pound c,lch prOVided With huge halls
fOI rc ... ('ptton~ and meetIngs
I COIllt1l1SS3T\ lnd
a\loSOnlc slructure
.,
The government bouse photograpbed from the northern aIde with rowa of 1I0werpots, mod
of them beautllul pansies
P~'l
lhcd nlHI~ ::1'~
dlnll1g hili Ihe-
The oldest bUildings In Kandahar
<Ire 'fot.1.lnlel Bagh <\od the gO\ern
mcrit housc buth built 10 the 1870s
Manzel 8agh means thc garden us
ed as a hallll1(!: station whIch It rea
lIy was Whene\cr Abdul Rahman
or other rulers of the land made a
tnp to Kandahar. they stopped here
,~nd made themsehes comfortable
Dunng thc e,lrly days of the Hel
Ill.lnd \ aile} proJcct Amentan en
gmeers \\ ork 109 for the MorTison
Knud:..on Afghanistan Inc bUill a
few huuses InSide the compound and
a S\.. lmmlng pool to dip 10 10 order
to freshen up In thl I llhe.:r ,WIlO}lI1g
heat
I he} I1so diu .l gre,lI ueal of
lellll\ IlhlD In the m.un budding ar
ringing runnlOg v. Iler ,Ind dr;,t1O pi
Except for the government build
mgs most of the struclurcs \\Cre do
med because on the one hand there
were very few be,\ll1S el\ad,lble on
the olher the termites ate all kInds
of wood except plOe which IS used
10 making doors and \Iolndo\los
Another charactenstl ... s IS the pre
scnlC of arches whether as passage-
\Ioays as ,I part of the facade or
Just for decorallve purposes
Architecture
Old buildings were generally con
structed with bm;ks and gypsum the
size of the old bncks four limes ,I'i
large as the present ones
Kandahar h<ls always been a unl
que {own Unlike most of our cities
II lies In a plain The t.:llIzcns .tnd
their costumes arc unrque (or both
\I\,lclly .Ind l..:olour
rherefore It IS une of the rare
ItlwnS In lhls part of the ..... orld Ihat
hiS preserveu \ fc\', old htllldlng~
Ihat represent the true Sp1l11 of thiS
former capllal
Whether you roll 10 thIS place
or not, the tradition should be
preserved but the keeper ou~ht
One told me It was hiS own mo· to be called to book because no-
mentum that took him all the ne of these guys spend a penny
way to the bottom, the other S81d on the restoratIOn of these monu-
he was too polite to contradict ments They all look rather mdlf-
the keeper So he pretended that fcrent to the condItIOn of tht~lr
he WDS moved all the tlme by the ov. n sources of Income
They listened to the old man
With all the attentIOn they could
muster and one by one they rol·
led tJiI they reached the end of
the hne WhlCh Was a mud wall
For the fourth tIme I VISIted
the mausoleum, bllt thIs tIme I
was accompamed by two frIends
who do not eas.ly beheve 10 su-
pernatural powers I asked the,
keeper to tell them all about ma-
klDg WIshes and how to start ro-
lhng so that there should be no
hItch
One of the characteTlstlcs of archl
tecture 111 KandahM IS the inevitable
'basement wlllc:h COlllC~ In so handy
dUring the hot SUlllnler M os! of the
Citizens actu,lIly It\C III thIS Lool :-opOI
from Jul~ through September
The saint -who m.akes
you roll' down
To the North of Herat hes the
t'mb of a peculiar saint known
as Khwaja Ghaltan, meaning the
Rolling Saint '
Now he is rolling no more be-
cause he lias been burrIed there
for more than four centurIes, but
he makes others roll, or so. they
say At least the keeper oil the
Mausoleum whose only source of
mcome 's the tId b,ts offered blm
by VISItors, makes you beheve
that
And you roll dOwn because the
starting POlnt.s hIgher than
where you stop Your own mom~
entum also helps a lot However,
when I trIed it first, I dId not
budge The keeper told me I had
not made a WIsh That was why
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Resor s testimony reflecteq the
view of seDior mllhtary men that
prepanng the Solith Vletpamese to
take over the maIO burden of the
war IS not something which can be
done qUickly
. We must recogDlle that fuU
Vietnamese military self-suffiCiency
will not be achieved 1n tbe near fu-
ture Resor said
JA P)
Veterans of World War Two and
Kurea stili recall how huge amounLS
of arms and equipment were dump·
cd. destroyed or left behlOd when
Amencan forces \\ Ithdre.,.., from
overseas battle areas
\\ ho operate It unhmlled power to
crush anyone who dares oppose
them
1 he SItuation III Pakistan now has
Ilitle or nothing III COOlmon wllh the
.;;1 lie of ,Ifralr~ 10 1958 when Gen-
er.ll Ayub Khan himself Imposed
mMtlal 1.1v. 10 \\ Idespreild popular
\ppl,l usc
I he l.:OUnlry \Ioas Ihen In a state
llf poilth.:al l haos beC.lUSC CIVIlian
Pl1iltiC d Ic::aders n1.\n\ of them diS·
reputable v.c.:rc ..... rangllOg among
Ihcl11sehe.. fur puwer <Ind prodUCing
\ tTtuall\ \lllhoUI rcfc.:rcnce to the
people a sequence of unstable go
\I.:rnmt:nt.. Most PukJstanls, stili
010\e.:O b\ the Idcallsm which had
llhplrcd them tu 'icparate from In-
dl,l and form Ihelr ov.n mdependent
1... IOlml~ :.tale ~aw themselves as be
111~ lnlfl:aSlngl~ humiliated In Indl-
10 ('}c~ Ind \IoI ... hcd to end Ihelr pub·
III th:grOldaflun
((lIllrHlIIIlI tin paKe 41
board of directors
The baok arranged to hold tHe
fourth regIOnal conference of de-
velopment banks In ASIa at Man·
tla In July 1969 Prelimmary dIS-
cUSSIOns WIth ECAFE took place
concerning an ASIa industrial sur-
VlY
The bank has agreed "arly m
1969 to gIve finanCIal asslstant.:e to
an ASian vegetable research imd
development centre In Fonnosa
Total bank membershIp rem·
alOed at 33 of whIch 20 are from
ASia and the Far East and 13 fr-
om outSide the reglOn The reg~
lonal countries are Afgha,llstan,
Austraha CambodIa, Ceylon, Fo-
rmosa India IndoneSIa., Japan,
South Korea, Laos, MalaYSIa,
Nepal, New Zealand, Pakistan I
Phll,ppmes, Smgapore, ThaIland
South V,etnam and Western Sa-
mona Hong Kong was adnl1t-
ted tn membersh,p March 27,
1969
Non-regIOnal members are Au·
stna Belglom Canada Denmark,
Fmland Federal Republic of Ger-
(Commued un page 4)
would never dream of compile-
aUng a deal with politics
If, say these officIals, the ir-
eM powers show no interest Hi.
the IDst.tute's report, or refuse to
act on It, then there remams the
alternatIve of a hmlted Interna-
tIOnal organIsatIon to negotIate
arms deals between the smalle.
supphers (by wh.ch tbey Imply
lesser, highly industrIahsed coun-
trIes hke Sweden, Swltze.land
and pOSSIbly Belgium and Holl-
and as well) and those th.rd wo-
rld states who would hke to av-
Oid polItical condItIOns In their
purchases
The report could also become a
JustIficatIOn for the Swed.sh gov-
ernment In contmumg the a.ms
trade At home, they are faoed
With Increasmg politIcal pressure
from the left-wmg of the ruhng
SOCial Democrahc Party to stop
exports completely
But If .t could be shown that
the Swedes had been party to
an attempt to clean up the tra-
de and faIled then It could bc
argued they ",'ould be morally JU-
stified In continuing thelf own
supphes abroad, as offenng (he
thIrd world the lesser of two ev-
Ils
Whatcver the upshot, the rep-
ort will be based on relHlble Jn~
101 malJOh metIculously gatherC'd
and Sifted The Institute has fe'S
ponslblc correspondents speCial-
Ists In strategic studies In m!llly
countnes
The mstllute IS rc.>luctant tt'
divulge which countnes will be
mentIOned In the report but says
that It will be as comprehenSIve
as pOSSible
It scems I,kely that N,gena Will
be mcluded and that British and
RUSSian supplies to the Federal
Government and French SUppOl t
(or Btafre are to be dealt With
(OFNS)
technical aid'
- -_._-------
thc; l~"'I~t,lnlC of llur ~H.. n Ul11l0 It
[rllllps. Resor !)ald
>\1 the s.lme lime Resor s.ttO
\\ e have emphaSized the.: ,t ... t.:elera
ted completion of our formal T da~
plans since \~e ",ant to be ,Ible to
rC~ld qUllkl\ anu efflclentl) to any
dc\Clupments and dlrecllons gro\\
Jllg out of the Pan!) negotlatlons
T Da} stand~ for term Ina [Jon
uf hO~lIlttle~
The pl,lnlllng In'o'olves not only
the remo\al of rhe 360000 army
Iroops and bllhon:.. of dollars worth
...\1 ,lrmS and eqUJpment but also
their reposltJonJn~ In the UllItcd
States <.Inu elsewhere to meet world
\\ Ide commltmenl..; as Resor phra
sed II
fbe army staff also must take 1010
a:;cout the overall re.duction of the
army to manpo\\er levels which were
In effect before PreSIdent Lyndon
Johnson ordered large numbers of
U S ground troops mto the war
nearly four ycurs ago
The institute will, thereforr. rl.!-
commend international control of
orce the supply of weapons (rom
political manipulations One de-
vIce being conSidered IS som(' kl
nd of otgamsntlOn pOSSibly WI-
thlD the DOIted NatIOns, through
which all arms purchases are to
bc channelled to the third wnrlcl
The Idea IS that orders and
supplies would pass through It
Without direct ~ontact bet\\l~( 1
purchaser and vendor In thIS
way a neutral supply could ce
ensured Without polltlC!al stnng"
Pnvately offiCials of the 1O;tl
tute quote SWitzerland as the
Ideal example of a country tATe
rmg weapons v. Ithout Ideulo~y
Stnctly neutral she IS lfiter~Sle I
only In sales they POlnt out and
The mstItute has come to th_
conclUSIOn that the most permcI-
ous aspect of the present arm::;
trade IS not the amount of mod.
ern weapons appeanng In the
Jungle, but the pohtIca! strmgs
attached
OffiCials pomt out that when
an underdeveloped country acc-
epts armaments from a great po-
wer It IS also bound to admIt te-
chn:clans and adVisers who ha¥e
a polItIcal motIve m bnnging new
recrUits mto theIr camp
ThiS political pressure, they
say whets the appetIte for arms
If ,t could be ehmmated, the de-
mand could be reduced
Two loans w('re for InstJtutlOns
finanCing mdustrtal development
one '" Thailand for $ fIve mill-
Ion and the other In Paklstan f('11
510 rmllton ~
Also dUring th(' year 11 techn1
cal assistance proposals IOvolvmg
$ I 1370000 In grants were app-
roved by the board of dlrectlJrs
dealmg \\ Ith preparatlOn of proJ
ects for financmg
ThiS IS ID sharp increaSe ov~r
the smgle loan made dunng 1967
for S five mlllJon for a techmcal
assistance mlSSlon to Indonbla
to study the problem of ImprQ\~ng
food supplJes there.
To diSCUSS maIO themes emer-
gmg from the survey WIll be ht'ld
In Sydnev at the tIme of the se-
c.ond annual meeting of the ba
nk April 10 to 12
A regIOnal transport survey was
authOrIsed 10 1968 With a steer-
109 commIttee of htgh ranltllg
experts named to draft term5 of
reference The steermg commIt-
tee s first meetmg m Mamh De-
cember 9 to 13 1968 subm'lt~c1
proposals for conslderatlOn hy the
.~----'---'----
U.S. pull out may take at least 2 years
I he arm> now stands at about
I 5 million men some 500 000 mure
than when the V,etnam bUIldup
sl.lTted an the summer of 1965
The other senaces also have pull-
back problems but the army's IS by
f.tr the largest because of Ito.; SIZe and
Ihe amount of gear It has In South
east ASia
Asian Development Bank
Regional projects get priority
Vietnam:
Anm ... , Iff o ffl ... cr... c~llmale II
nM) I t\.:l: 1\ long 1\ t\t,o \1.: Irs for I
complete \lllndrav.Q.1 tlf ill1 U S ~tJl
dlers and equIpment from Vietnam
\\ hen the order finally comes to pull
out of the \10 ar zone
Ailhough no del:I:..lon has been
reached un a timetable the .lrm;
IS work 109 on plans now to aVOid
the v.asle and confUSIOn that aecom
paOled Ihe flrSl puilback of US
troops from battle ~oDes III pasl
wars
The staff officers made the urne
estimate after Secretary of the Army
Sianley Resor told the Senate Armed
ServIces Committee ~esterday that
a deliberate rather than a hasty
lImetable IS the besl \Ioay 10 aVOid
'he dlff,culues Iha, followed World
\Var T\\o and Korea
'We are therefore planning now
10 a much more detailed and orderly
manner tban al any time preVIOusly
for actions to be taken when hosu.
lilies decrease to a level at wblch the
')oulh Vlctn.tmese no longer require
PAKISTAN S uncerlalO hopes of
,\ democr.H1l: future now depend al
most entlrelv upon the mot1\e With
which Gencral Yahya Khan ha!o.
relmpo!led martial I.l\\
The Commander·In Chief of the
Pakistan "'rm} now the succe!>sor 10
President Ayub Khan IS said to be
a rather stolid mOln unsure of hl!'l
.Iulhorlt} oUlSlde the limits of the
mJlll.uy life
Cenalllly SIOl:C the PakistaniS ro~e
:..(1 clfectl'o'cly agamst the autOl:rOlC'\
of A\ub one ha~ nol been at ,iiI
1\" are uf Gencral Yah} a ,t~ an ad
vcntureou" figure .... alllng tensely
10 the bad, ground to make hl'i u\lo n
lunge for po\\er
So II II, JU~I ... onccl\ablc Ihat ,II
Icr II del..ade of h,\bltual equl\Ul,1
Itiln under the A\ub re.:glnlc oUll..lill
spokesman In R 1\Io.tlpmt.!1 the.: Pak
1"11 In I..apll,ll Me todav lellmg th~
Simple truth
AC(;\lrlllllg III Ihem mlTtI,11 1,lw
General Yahya:
Crucial weeks ahead for Pakistan
The ASian Development Bank
annued report deals With seven
loans totalhng $416 million made
dUring 1968 but ItS SUPPOlt of
major regIOnal cevelopment pro-
Jects stands out above ItS other
aclivltles
The thousaod million-dollar 10-
stItutlon whlch formally opt:ned
for bUSIness December 19 1966
has come a long way tQward es·
tabllshmg Itself Its purpose IS
not anI): to lend funds promote
Investments and prOVide techm
cal aSSIstance In ASla but to aC-
celerate the economic progress of
the developmg countnes collect·
Ively and mdlvldually.
Of the seven loans made dur-
mg the year there were S two
million for a tea factory 10 Cey-
lon, $ 6 ~ mllhon for a Seoul-
Inchon expressway In South Ku-
rea $ 400 000 for a road feasl bIlI-
ty study m Formosa $ 72 mllhon
{or a Penang water supply pro-
Ject m MalaYSIa a S 102 mI1hon
plant for producllOn of an mter·
medIate polyester fiber In Formo-
sa
Third wotld
Arms delivery far exceeds
A group of mvestlgabrs 10 would like to stop the mtematlO-
Stockholm IS assembling docllm- nal armaments trade. officials ad-
entary eVIdence that "guns he- m.t privately that thIs IS wishful
fore butter" has become dogma to thmkmg Instead, they have set
the rIsmg countrIes of the tlllrd themselves the goal of suggestmg
world and their patrons The .'VI- acceptable lumtatlOns.
dence is to be pubhshed 10 the For thIs reason, the forthcom-
autumn by an orgamsation kno- mg report is expected to pay par-
wn as the Stockholm IntematlO- hcular attentIOn to the quest,,'n
nal Peace Research institute of the pohhcal SIde of the arms
The stahsbcal kerna! of thefr trade
work .s that arms suppl..,d by
the great powers to the underde-
veloped countrIes of AfrIc. and
ASIa far exceed techmcal asstst-
ance for CIVil purposes
WhIle mstltute offiCIals refuse
to comnut themselves to a Iigu-
re, It may well be found that the
value of armaments gomg to the
underdeveloped countrIes ues bE:-
tween f.ve and 10 tImes that of
techmcal assistance
The purpose of the forthcommg
report would appear to be that uf
shammg the great powers by fi-
gures mto res~,Pctmg arms supp-
lies to centres of trouble. real or
potentIal
Although an mternatlOnal orga-
nisatIOn with a cosmopolitan st-
afT, It IS financed wholly by the
Swedlsh Government It was fo-
unded 10 1964 to cclebratc 150,.e-
ars of pt!ace for Sweden The bo-
ard of man.ngement IS led by Prn-
fessor Gunnar Myrdal the Swed
Ish economist known abroa-i for
hiS work on United States snue-
ty and thc problems of ASia
The director of the Instltule IS
a Bnton, Dr Robcrt NeJld an
economist and former cIvil sprv-
ant
In general, the actIvltU"S of
the institute have been harmc..n
Ised with Swedish foreign poliry
The proJect on arms for the tr.·
Ird \\ orld happens 00 cOlm-lrlt."
with rising concern over markets
for the Swedish defencC' Indust> y
Although Ideally the institute
01." ....n
il!l:1!'.I..+<'1.,"',.I ...
§
IwItch-
Tnence
c.....~&_ •
,. \l '~l' ...... ro'I L:; .-.'" "':-~
nllOlng nghl~ 100 now belongs to
HochticI
On the other h.\I1d the artlclc
went on under a scpar.lte agree
mcnt AfghaOlstan IS to export mar-
ble to POl,lOd Therefore by nghts
,ill the rcvenue..; obtamed from such
export would have to go to Hocbucf
I he ,lrllde called on the mUlIstr} of
c:ommcrlC to offer further explana.
tlOn IS regards the sales and mmln't
TIghts of marble In thiS country
clcHlons ThiS IS pari of a broader
j)rogramme to Increase Iran s ex
ports all round
Allhough the value of fran s non
011 exports has been nSJOg the total.
at a little more than 5200 million
last year IS slllI low Turkey s ex
ports {or example were more than
tV.ll,:e the InOl,ln figure and Tur
key IS- hardly an Ideal export model
The f<lci IS of course. Lbal expOrl
promotion 10 today complex and
hlghl} compelltlve international met
rket cannot be carned OUI by the
IOdlVldual exporters ThiS IS espe
11 ill) truc for JndustTlalls{~ 111
ueveloplOg country
Ir.tnl,ln C\portCH lIke thlhe of
e\en hlghl\ mdustrialised \:ountTle:..
need to gel together for t(tlVltle~
~ul..h <t:.. ad\ertlSlng market research
lOll ~.lles prolllOtiOn They need 10
~ecure Jraman produds In general ~
\~Ider ,1.('ceptabllll~ abro.td
ldeall; the Industrialists should
h,l\c 1,Iken the Inlll;,tII\C to c~llbhsh
~uch r..ount'lls Ihemselve~ .tnc..l 10
Jced Ihe Idea V..1:.. moutcu dunng
last year s All Iran Chamtxh of
Commerce Confer.cncc 13uI ~mcc bu
SlOessmen h.lve been l:.lggardlv a
IItlle prtJddlOg frum the u{l\crn
menl I' In order
I hl"l <.lIllO," h~}\Ioe\er v.11l he 110
~ubstllUIC {or pnlCS and qUilllt} co
ITIJ)(III1\l' ~JO a "orld v,idl' le\cl ant.!
mUlh gre.:all'r elrorL\ h:l\e Itl be ma
de In {his dlrCe:tlon In the long run
II m,l\ dhll pr~I\l: nelC-\~;,I[\ to ~urh
dorneslll dem,tnt.! somewhat
AI the moment most lo'al IOdus
Inallsts hiHe llllle IOcentl\c 10 ex
port because Ihe; can sell at home
all Ihat they produce The; Will
lake expofl:.. more serlousl} when
they feel the PlOcb of over produc
tlon
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1 hursday s IsJah carned the se
... ond Instalment of ,\n arucle by
Ghul,Ull Ghaus on the production
and s<lle of Afghan marble
Silme ~e.trs .lgO. It said. the Afg
han government handed over the
enmc smnmg nghts of marble to
HaJ3n and NaJarat an Afghan firm
dealing In lapIdary and carpenlar}
This firm was subsequently ban-
ded over 10 the West German firm
of Hoc:h1lef on a ten year lease The
West Germ my ~hould Increase
Its economic tICS with Communist
Chma FlOance Minister Franz Jo·
seC Sirauss said 10 aq mtervlew with
the Frankfurt finanCial magazme
Der VoJk ......'rr Wednesday
Str.lUSS nOled that four years ago
he had suggested that West Ger
many should ;lormahse all tl.. non
dlploOlCitlC Imks with Chma
Thl\ \ll)UW lIlclude seiling up
Irade mlSSlon~ and draWIng up ,10
,Igre.:emcnl he said
In Ihe same afllcle the mmlster
.. tid Ihat German payment to\\ards
the upkeep of Amencan troops 10
Europe ""erc Jusufiable to offaet the
supplementary boost to West Ger
Illan balance of payments resulting
frum the Al1lefJ~an presence
J-rl:n ... h SO\ let failure to ~upport
"'mene 1n .Ind Bntlsh propo~aJs for
I l ~ SC<':UTII} ('ouncil resolutIon
t'4.ult Ibl) cU1HJcmOing Arab and h
I 11,: I, ...h t~ df \ Illlen.....: In tbe Middle
E.t'" Impedcb but must noL be allo
\locd ill blod: much needed united
f(lur pov,c;r efJOrl:.. 10 help Arabs and
I.. r 1l.'ll"l J.l hle\c a Ju .. t settlehlent of
Ihe.:H dl\putc lite .\t'~ Yor/.; linin
'H'
In 1 \\et.!nc;l,d:.t\ C;dll\lrl d blo""
III Mloc" .. t PC,1l(' the nt.'""papcr
,.IIV fran",c ,tIld the SO\lel Umon
... an no" undu their support (or I
line !ll(..Jed UN Sc... urll\ ( ounl..l!
... onde.: 110;1.IIon of Isr;JclJ h) shO\-\ Ing
they recognr"C the rlghtl, c1nd secu
fI(~ requlrcl11CnL'i of the I,r lell .. 0.1'\
'lloell as tho~e of tbe Arabs
Jfltrrnauoflal K t'\ 110'1 wn((."S
1 he 1348 Imporl Export Hegula
Hons. announced las! ..... eek Include
provIsions requITIng a/l expOrters 10
begm Ihl:" \ear 10 ... arrv out tbelf
uperallOns Ihrough exporters asso-
Audio-visual aids
This Is one 01 the few countries In the world that
offers free education up to college level. As sucb,
lurther Investment In promoting edueatlon Is
of no concern providing It Is withIn the reason-
able bounds of our financial means and that It
will really help promote the cause of learning,
However we reel that production of 8Ims,
on different subjects for educational purposes wo-
uld be a venture both unnecessary as wen as be-
yond our means at the present,
It Is needless because an enormous amount
01 films on basic ""Ience, etc have already been
produced In varlo... countries and probably by
the United Nations Some may even have been
dub_ In Darl language ElI'orts shonld be con·
centrated on getting more and more of these f1bn..
We thInk that sclenee, and the problems In-
volved in teaching It, shonld be the ftrst concern
of audio visual aIds Althougb the scope In thIs
field Is very wide, movIes should be obtained on the
basis of a list of priorities It Is true that pre
paraUon of :ludlo visual aids Is an expensjve
venture but it Is tlme we kept pace wltb other
countri~s In modem c.ountrles use Is made from
close CIrcuit TV Altbougb some lllitial expenses are
lOvolved, tbls helps meet shortage of teachers, fm
pro, es the relIance of students on their own
thlnklllg and provides best 'teacblng methods to
the youngster.. Probably Alghanlstan could make
a survey of the technical and economle feaslhllity
or such a venture, which at a superficial look
sccms like a white elephant, but may not bc ,n
of those countries that
spendlllg on edncatlon
FORJ:IG,N
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Tbe seminar on the use of audio vISual aids
In primary school teacblng curreqtly underway III
Kandahar Is an Interesting event Various- asp-
ects of audio-visual aids wblch I, a growing tleJil
for the development 01 education, ongbt to be
considered, Many questions eonld be asked about
the use ot audio-visual aIds III Alghanlstan.
What Is the cxtent 01 utUlslllg the... aids
in the primary ""hools and ""bools of bl&'ber .t.-
dies in the cOWltry? How far is It economlea!b' pos-
sible tor us to produce _and If necessary Import
such aids? Wbat should be the Ilelds that ougbt
to be covcred by sucb aids? Could we plan the
use of most well developed teehnlques of audlo-
\ Isual ald.e; in our education?
The Ministry 01 Education and the MInIs-
tn of Information and Cldture have been tryllll"
10 make usc ot the audIo-visual aids lor the pro
pogallon 01 education alld enllgbtenment of the pu-
blic The Interest they have taken is obvious hom
the varioUs tours of the audio-visual teams who
travel throughout Alghanistan from time to time
and shaw cducatlonal and Informative movIes on
developments In the country and In other areas.
Tbe Ministry 01 Educatlon has been work-
Ing very hard to provide some additional waY8 of
supplementing, and In fact augmentlng, the pro-
cesses lhat increase learnIng With the teehmeal
and economlc. means available, the results are
fairly good
i\fgbanlslan is one
has not abstained from
fhursday s HeywcuJ carned In
editorial entltlcd 'the Pashtoons and
the mar1l.\1 l,\w Wltb the commg
Into force of a new martial 1a\\ III
PotklSlan and occupied Pashtoonls
tan It said restnctiODS have been
Imposed oncc agaIn ID the: occupied
Pashtoooistan agalQst those wbo op
pose the One Unll system aDd call
for lhelr right to self-determination
I he martial law admmIstrators
mele out heavy punishments 10 those
\10 ho utler a word agamst lhe One-
Unit s~stem and or {or the nght to
self determination of Ihe people of
P,tshloonlstan
Such mea~ure~ II :..ald did not
fall to achlc\c dcslred results bUI
In fa ... ! further inCited the Pashtoon
nalltJnall:..h nl.tklng lhcm more and
more JetcrmlfieJ 10 l ...lJHmuc v.llh
their struggle
Ho\\'cver said the enltonal we
cannot believe tbat thiS rule of terror
can last \Cry long or keep the oppo
nents of the .one-Unit system and
supporters oC self-dClermlOahon In
permanenL silence fhls IS nOl the
first lime thal martial 1.1\\ IS being
Imposed 10 occupied Pa~htOiJnlst III
The former PakIstani PreSident Ay
ub too had Imposed marual law'
The proclamauon o{ the state of
emergency "",hlcb was abolished re-
ccntJy as a result pf demonstrations
by \anous political partIes too was
nO less se\erc than manial la\\ ad-
ml nl:..tr ,I tlon'"
If preSl>llre I..oult.! pr0\ Ide an an
'i .... er lben e.:\t:I\lIlC:C the.: 8rlll\h rule
up to the present da~ the amount 01
pre~:..ure brought ,Igaln:.t the P;nh
toons has been ~u e.:nurll1uu:" th.1I
luda) no uue.: I..tJuld h.I\e.: c..ILtreJ to
c\Cn mentllJn the Ilame.: l\1 Pashtou
nl<;tan I be f h 1 I~ th.t! the b~ue uf
P tshIO ...lnll>lilll ha .. be~llnH; 1l1l..lre and
mure ~eTloUS for the.: P;,tk.LSt401 ~O\
ernment 11 s;j.}~
1 hiS II'< ()bvIOUS the e.:dltoflal ... on
11l1ue~ from the e\enh \Iohlch lo...lk
pll\:e OUTIng the l.u,t I)Jlec l1lunth~ uf
Pre~ldt:nl -\}ub ~ rule MO~l llPPO~1
Ill\O leader, openl} dtm.lnt.!c;J the
tb~llltlOn o( Ihe One lJnl! """Ilelll
tnd lonsldered the Pa!o.hhHlll' denl-
,Int.! fur ~elf delermlnallon I" per
lecllv lc:gltlmatc
1 he edllOTlal concluded bv ad\l.~
109 the presenl PakIstani admmlslra
lur~ not to fall mto the foobteps of
Ib predecessor dnd adopt a more
reahstlc afMudc as regards the de
mands of lhe people of Pashtoonls
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With Wlaleh
IIld UP i,kc It, puddmg friend a
Ie J..{,H':y of thl' Hindu km~s of
Kabul I "hng elullllg the Intr )du-
ct IOn of fsl.nm In thiS country ur
II n1llst helVe' t oml' ffom IndIa
1ndl:ln dll tll~S have shown a pur-
IHul.tr lIklllg fnl !'i\\C'l't clJsh{o:;
Flvc' pllund:-; tlf exJ.I.1 flOe who-
I, \\ 11I'.lt floU! nre J{nC'aded ,Ind
htlkl'd III thick bn'ads Tht, I 11'_
,His <11« then bloken IOtO tinY PI-
l'('S .lnel some buth'l .lncl "ug<1r
11l,' ildrlcd ttl them
HI ( Iklng thl bll'dds IOvolvl sn
n1l' sot L IIf Iuhblng (If the t.:I u:-ot
\\ IIh thl' h.lOds hence It IS kn
11\\ 11 as sonwthlllg rubbed ten 11)ly
1 hc offC'nng I" ..upposed to hel-
\' hi II m,llit bv Nlznllluu lin
Aldld ,1 llmlllle, samt uutlled ,n
NI\\ D{lhl \\hose dnnl\,C"rSalY Ie::
eddJl II('d I \("J Y \ Cell by hiS
llllmPI (IUS 1/11111\\('1 S.
I ht Blbl N.qJavt orTelll1/' Co-
1-" h of III ,111 '>tunlngs N IIJ Ivl
III ... ,,110"-11/1 Ii l> In me 111\ "tllllC
1111111..; Illdt hl<'; dls.IPPC'.JI~d "Ih(
( III 11Ilg IS Ill,llle to <J holy WOnl~ln
\\ ill h I .... dls~IPPL:::II('d becdus ... of
h 1\ 109 III I 11 (1ls('n( h,lI11Cd Wltll
till wOIIL!
\\ h(1('\ l t clrT 11l~1 s thiS ofTelloJ.:
h IS an l'\ 11 lIltt nt as shc' plans to
hllp somr fill( disappear 01 p, r
hdPS dIe
r IH b!ltltd b('cll1~ sprinkled
\\ Ilh s.J1\ nepP('1 and garliC ,lie
stuffed IIhldl' a lhln cover c,f do-
IIgh ,lIlel Iflel \\ :lIds baked \\ Ith
some fat (\11 a ftymg pan
"I h(:' stUffings ,lre placed on a
\\ ond plank and a woman who
has man Icd only once SitS 1)( SI·
dc the plank and lights the can-
dIes Aftel making the Wish she
~l r\ I.... nt ht'l \\ omen two pieces
eel( h
\'t n ,J1t' SIIIClly forbidden to
tl1lJlh thiS offellOg as they are
nnt supposed to even catch SIght
(,f DIgcha a lice puddlnf. \Vh·
Ich \\ hen espeCially eooked fer
\\ oman tS eaten from th~ c-ase-
tOl", Ul th(' kitchen
PCI h.IpS It IS too good to be
... It II ed \\ Jth men
rhc \~ Ish makmg IS almost the
snme 111 .111 the offermgs E'XCppt
th,. onC' that causes the dlsapP"'a-
I ann' IIf some Door soul
Th(' ol1enngs arc generally SW
eet If not always greasy, and
exactly to the taste of the keepl'rs
of tombs and mausohums whu,
dftel leaching an advanced Cige
tend tn lose aJmost all their t'_
eth Nothlllg like a few rnolsl'ls
of hot s\\ eet puddmg would agree
mOl (' \\ 11 h them
Pu haQs Lhey lose all th ..... lr tt
('th beC'.lu"C' of consuming 'nounds
nf sUg,ll III their dally free nwab
thCinks to the samts \\ ho ~av, I,....
VII utt~IL(1 .t \\old .lbout th,.,t'
1111 ...'llngs
A. kl.l~P"'1 \'\Jth a vIper- 1t.1l
"':lU, ....... J..:nl:-. t/l h3\ (' ,I S\\' , t\1
cd h
I
I
-
.
hot puddin,gs
ugh, almost like spaghc ttl ,lOd
boded 10 W.ltCI Then It I~ odder!
tei kornot n whlt(' f1lud dC'IIV-
('(I from grmdlng dned bnll IIf
l!lld Pcoplp of T('fll1('d t<lstf' .,dd
selml' nW,lt IJ Ills 10 the ('On(O( tllll
to enhance Its flavour
Abud.lnl.l \~ ,IS the S)I 11 \\ hI
his Iwlppel pel pctUcl!C' t11l:'; (Ul')
tom :lJlcl pC'rhap5 h(' Wei" ,Ifll'IC'c!
V. Ilh Sl.:VII(i1 palOs at tht." s .11lf
ttrnt. IS hiS nf/me showt>
1hIs ash IS ti'lkC'11 011 U pal lIt'll
III \Vednesdtlv morOlng ilnd (J
nl<llllS ilp.lIt flom lilt' t1SU.l1 '11
l..PCdlllll" .... P\I n kInde; Ilf t:1.llll<.;
\\Jth ,gldV\
ThiS /lIlt ling h 10 be l lip I III
"Id(' the loom clS \\lth lilt ~l \
en kmds of flUlts
I he ,1:(1 II dSl1ll of All I'; Slip"
"c'd to hl\' 1)(111 Illhlfd Ih,_
I.::h hy hl<.; \\ IfC' ,mil hl.. \\ IS .. SII
klv man llldeed '
rhl off IlUg 111 Sdlrl Stll kill)
hoy thp Sflld \\ It h thp Red "',1
ll' (C'rldUlh SlIlt thl' oldt t II!I
pl( as It UlIlSIst, , f !111\l1 poddIng
served on III e<lde;
Tht"' puddIng Is -.1111;)<1 'upon lhl
bll"ilds \\ hI( h <11 C' put on cl I raV
C;lncil('<.; ,lTe lit tlflund the tra\
\\ hlch IS "lIn(lund~ d h:J sp\,{'n lill
mar ned gil hi
rhe ollC'llng IS fllst eaWn hv
thpse gill, mel lht n servC'd to cv
l'n hodv (Is...' ('X~ t pi the olfer·',
\\ho has to fast 10 ulelel tn h IVP
her w,sh fulf,lled
A man \\ Ith a I I'd fat'f' In lei
lomatlc Dan means a man of VII
tory
rhe olhltng of l\lal(cda sh,
A private house near the government building an Kandahar,
The ofTerer mOle often II < '1
not a Woman must repeat thl'
offermg every year after havm~
got her WIsh fulfJiled
1 he second offenng IS called
Ashe Abudarda" whIch 's har,
to translate Ash' IS the lnJxtUIE'
of narrow stnps of speCial d"l-
only confined to the town,; and
certam rural areas where the JO-
habitants have enough to e<lt It1
nrder to thlDk of bemgs high
above,
I hl• offering I pnrtlcula' ly 4 II
JOY IS known as Destarkhanc Sn
khl' meanmg the table-clo:.h of
the generous And the satnt sup
posedly the fourth Cahph of Islolll
was gene-rous Indeed The pelS'))}
whn an angcs the ofTenng buv
~"VUl sorts of nlCC dlled fl Ulh
and nuts These are heaped III
a caly trough which IS placed 111
the mIddle of the table cloth 011
the floor
E\ erybody coming tn thE;' loom IS
served a plateful of the frUlts \\ h-
de he enJOYS the fllCkclll1J lJght
of the candles: lit on tht;> OCCaS-
Ion
The offerer makes a \\ Ish \\ III n
presentmg the olfermg mumbl
109 thiS In front of the candle3 as
they are lit The trough must !JC'
br;'(nd new and the telbJe t loth
alv..ays white< In ('olout to n liNt
chastity
J hE;' orTell'l IS ,{I"'II '"'upposl'n
10 cover the middle hnger of onl'
hand With henna
\
THE KABUL TIMES
_.--.......
In Manzel Bagb they bave stili presened the main building one part of which has been
let to Kandahar's only hair dress Ing salon
through sweet
Ages ago when we were left
alone by the test of the world,
offermg somethmg to a samt or
8 holy man constItuted nne of
our malO diverSIOns It was flln
to cat and enJOY a rare dish (rtlm
tittle to tIme on whatever pretext
or excuse
I assume WIth some Jushhcd-
tlOn 'that gluttony had more til
do WIth the offermgs than Ir.e
likes and dIslikes of the saints
themselves Ac..1.ually, a salnl IS
supposed to shun the plea::ilIres
of life one of them eatmg 1'('( d
food
Furthermore a samt would be
!\Ick and tired of eating flour pu-
ddmg day 10 and day out
However the samts are SUPPII;,-
ed to have ordered one partlC'ldar
thing each but the people eat
them all It IS so convement to
cat one offermg on one }Jart.'.'u
lar day und have another often
entirely dIfferent on .110·h ... r
They must have taken the samts
for the suckers they never h<lve
been
In the last analYSIS, an offering
IS a kmd of bnbe to grease the
palm of a holy man m ordl:r to
have him Intervene 10 one s af-
faIrs or serve as an tntermcu ~ry
between one and the super:1atllr
,11 powel call It what you mn"
There are fIve types cr offer-
lOgS recogmsed In most parts (,f
the country, aithougr there are
areas In whIch people hardly of-
fer anythmg because they don t
have anythIng extra to vffer
In other words thIS practl"'~ IS
The offerinlgs'our people make; wish-fulfillment
•
Kandahar
You l III ~ee Ihe oldest trees inSIde
lhe compound and lots of flowers In
beds ,!Od pOb No two governors
h.lve followed exactly the same me
thods In cnnductlng the affairs of
~f He but .1I1 of them have taken ,l
lot of pams In pleservlng the atmos
phcrc ... rcated here In the second part
of the 191h century
Fortunately ,I pnvate house now
belongmg h) the government has
alo.;o been left Intact beside the gov-
ernment house It IS used dS the
reSidence of the poilce commandant
Here you can sec the archway"
more distinctly and Ihe basemenl
wmdows more con"plcuously
One thmg which has surpnsed me
In borh Kand,lhar and M3l.1re IS
thc 1,Ilk of either shutters or awn
II1gs These towns get dls... oncertmg
I} hot In summer and the;- s(.orchlng
sun blaZing through the Willdow" IS
left unhmdered No doubt most of
Ihe people lake refuge 10 the base
menls 10 thiS tIme of the year, but
the\' arc bound to go to the SlttlOg
or other moms to fetch something
One of the prerogatives of the
public bUIldIngs constructed In
the re'gn of Abdul R.hma>t IS
Iherr sohdlty Although lookmg
somewhat bulky; they h~vc WI-
thout fall an extreme\) strong
foundation whIle the Width of the
\~ ails enables the structulcs to
stand pll sorts of pressur~s
Perhaps Abdui Rah",,,~, ex-
de In Central ASla dUring the
onrush of th Tzanst oc"'u\JatlUn
falces had cl lot to do \\Ith thlS
He \\as endowed WIth gr~at po
\\ ers of observation and rll:V~l he-
sitaled to adapt certain aspec ts
uf hiS lountrys culture to the
changing times
•
And for thIS, he earned hIm-
self a few coins from each of u..
before we lert the mausoleum
/
power of the sBmt on 'Whose re-
putatIon Ithe old man f~d hiS
family
When my skeptIcal fnends we-
re trying to roll themselves !
thought of the Rolhng Stones 'and
what thrIll they could get from
here provldmg that the wllole ya_
rd be covered WIth thIck carpets
The fact that they had finally
found theIr own saint was Indeed
heartenmg The sa.nt would cert-
amly keep them rolling even In
old age after marrIage and wo-
uld not allow thelr .mage to be
obhterated from public memory
In
Anyway tHe three of us hked
the keeper's smali boy who gave
us each a pIece of bflck known
as "khordeh" You keep Ous kmd
-of sacred thmg 10 a proper place
and use It when somebody IS III
or you need some other help
When we were takmg our leave
from the old man, the cute boy
hollered "Don't forget the khoT-
deh"
\<1<; proVided \\!th clectrtclI) and
coolcrs-thlngs th.\t Ihe reo;ourcefuJ
klllg who had bUilt II h,ld never dr
earned In hiS life
The government house has sllllllar
hUlltJmgs on ' ..... 0 Sides of Ihe com-
pound c,lch prOVided With huge halls
fOI rc ... ('ptton~ and meetIngs
I COIllt1l1SS3T\ lnd
a\loSOnlc slructure
.,
The government bouse photograpbed from the northern aIde with rowa of 1I0werpots, mod
of them beautllul pansies
P~'l
lhcd nlHI~ ::1'~
dlnll1g hili Ihe-
The oldest bUildings In Kandahar
<Ire 'fot.1.lnlel Bagh <\od the gO\ern
mcrit housc buth built 10 the 1870s
Manzel 8agh means thc garden us
ed as a hallll1(!: station whIch It rea
lIy was Whene\cr Abdul Rahman
or other rulers of the land made a
tnp to Kandahar. they stopped here
,~nd made themsehes comfortable
Dunng thc e,lrly days of the Hel
Ill.lnd \ aile} proJcct Amentan en
gmeers \\ ork 109 for the MorTison
Knud:..on Afghanistan Inc bUill a
few huuses InSide the compound and
a S\.. lmmlng pool to dip 10 10 order
to freshen up In thl I llhe.:r ,WIlO}lI1g
heat
I he} I1so diu .l gre,lI ueal of
lellll\ IlhlD In the m.un budding ar
ringing runnlOg v. Iler ,Ind dr;,t1O pi
Except for the government build
mgs most of the struclurcs \\Cre do
med because on the one hand there
were very few be,\ll1S el\ad,lble on
the olher the termites ate all kInds
of wood except plOe which IS used
10 making doors and \Iolndo\los
Another charactenstl ... s IS the pre
scnlC of arches whether as passage-
\Ioays as ,I part of the facade or
Just for decorallve purposes
Architecture
Old buildings were generally con
structed with bm;ks and gypsum the
size of the old bncks four limes ,I'i
large as the present ones
Kandahar h<ls always been a unl
que {own Unlike most of our cities
II lies In a plain The t.:llIzcns .tnd
their costumes arc unrque (or both
\I\,lclly .Ind l..:olour
rherefore It IS une of the rare
ItlwnS In lhls part of the ..... orld Ihat
hiS preserveu \ fc\', old htllldlng~
Ihat represent the true Sp1l11 of thiS
former capllal
Whether you roll 10 thIS place
or not, the tradition should be
preserved but the keeper ou~ht
One told me It was hiS own mo· to be called to book because no-
mentum that took him all the ne of these guys spend a penny
way to the bottom, the other S81d on the restoratIOn of these monu-
he was too polite to contradict ments They all look rather mdlf-
the keeper So he pretended that fcrent to the condItIOn of tht~lr
he WDS moved all the tlme by the ov. n sources of Income
They listened to the old man
With all the attentIOn they could
muster and one by one they rol·
led tJiI they reached the end of
the hne WhlCh Was a mud wall
For the fourth tIme I VISIted
the mausoleum, bllt thIs tIme I
was accompamed by two frIends
who do not eas.ly beheve 10 su-
pernatural powers I asked the,
keeper to tell them all about ma-
klDg WIshes and how to start ro-
lhng so that there should be no
hItch
One of the characteTlstlcs of archl
tecture 111 KandahM IS the inevitable
'basement wlllc:h COlllC~ In so handy
dUring the hot SUlllnler M os! of the
Citizens actu,lIly It\C III thIS Lool :-opOI
from Jul~ through September
The saint -who m.akes
you roll' down
To the North of Herat hes the
t'mb of a peculiar saint known
as Khwaja Ghaltan, meaning the
Rolling Saint '
Now he is rolling no more be-
cause he lias been burrIed there
for more than four centurIes, but
he makes others roll, or so. they
say At least the keeper oil the
Mausoleum whose only source of
mcome 's the tId b,ts offered blm
by VISItors, makes you beheve
that
And you roll dOwn because the
starting POlnt.s hIgher than
where you stop Your own mom~
entum also helps a lot However,
when I trIed it first, I dId not
budge The keeper told me I had
not made a WIsh That was why
RAGE. 3
"
APRIL 5, 1969
Resor s testimony reflecteq the
view of seDior mllhtary men that
prepanng the Solith Vletpamese to
take over the maIO burden of the
war IS not something which can be
done qUickly
. We must recogDlle that fuU
Vietnamese military self-suffiCiency
will not be achieved 1n tbe near fu-
ture Resor said
JA P)
Veterans of World War Two and
Kurea stili recall how huge amounLS
of arms and equipment were dump·
cd. destroyed or left behlOd when
Amencan forces \\ Ithdre.,.., from
overseas battle areas
\\ ho operate It unhmlled power to
crush anyone who dares oppose
them
1 he SItuation III Pakistan now has
Ilitle or nothing III COOlmon wllh the
.;;1 lie of ,Ifralr~ 10 1958 when Gen-
er.ll Ayub Khan himself Imposed
mMtlal 1.1v. 10 \\ Idespreild popular
\ppl,l usc
I he l.:OUnlry \Ioas Ihen In a state
llf poilth.:al l haos beC.lUSC CIVIlian
Pl1iltiC d Ic::aders n1.\n\ of them diS·
reputable v.c.:rc ..... rangllOg among
Ihcl11sehe.. fur puwer <Ind prodUCing
\ tTtuall\ \lllhoUI rcfc.:rcnce to the
people a sequence of unstable go
\I.:rnmt:nt.. Most PukJstanls, stili
010\e.:O b\ the Idcallsm which had
llhplrcd them tu 'icparate from In-
dl,l and form Ihelr ov.n mdependent
1... IOlml~ :.tale ~aw themselves as be
111~ lnlfl:aSlngl~ humiliated In Indl-
10 ('}c~ Ind \IoI ... hcd to end Ihelr pub·
III th:grOldaflun
((lIllrHlIIIlI tin paKe 41
board of directors
The baok arranged to hold tHe
fourth regIOnal conference of de-
velopment banks In ASIa at Man·
tla In July 1969 Prelimmary dIS-
cUSSIOns WIth ECAFE took place
concerning an ASIa industrial sur-
VlY
The bank has agreed "arly m
1969 to gIve finanCIal asslstant.:e to
an ASian vegetable research imd
development centre In Fonnosa
Total bank membershIp rem·
alOed at 33 of whIch 20 are from
ASia and the Far East and 13 fr-
om outSide the reglOn The reg~
lonal countries are Afgha,llstan,
Austraha CambodIa, Ceylon, Fo-
rmosa India IndoneSIa., Japan,
South Korea, Laos, MalaYSIa,
Nepal, New Zealand, Pakistan I
Phll,ppmes, Smgapore, ThaIland
South V,etnam and Western Sa-
mona Hong Kong was adnl1t-
ted tn membersh,p March 27,
1969
Non-regIOnal members are Au·
stna Belglom Canada Denmark,
Fmland Federal Republic of Ger-
(Commued un page 4)
would never dream of compile-
aUng a deal with politics
If, say these officIals, the ir-
eM powers show no interest Hi.
the IDst.tute's report, or refuse to
act on It, then there remams the
alternatIve of a hmlted Interna-
tIOnal organIsatIon to negotIate
arms deals between the smalle.
supphers (by wh.ch tbey Imply
lesser, highly industrIahsed coun-
trIes hke Sweden, Swltze.land
and pOSSIbly Belgium and Holl-
and as well) and those th.rd wo-
rld states who would hke to av-
Oid polItical condItIOns In their
purchases
The report could also become a
JustIficatIOn for the Swed.sh gov-
ernment In contmumg the a.ms
trade At home, they are faoed
With Increasmg politIcal pressure
from the left-wmg of the ruhng
SOCial Democrahc Party to stop
exports completely
But If .t could be shown that
the Swedes had been party to
an attempt to clean up the tra-
de and faIled then It could bc
argued they ",'ould be morally JU-
stified In continuing thelf own
supphes abroad, as offenng (he
thIrd world the lesser of two ev-
Ils
Whatcver the upshot, the rep-
ort will be based on relHlble Jn~
101 malJOh metIculously gatherC'd
and Sifted The Institute has fe'S
ponslblc correspondents speCial-
Ists In strategic studies In m!llly
countnes
The mstllute IS rc.>luctant tt'
divulge which countnes will be
mentIOned In the report but says
that It will be as comprehenSIve
as pOSSible
It scems I,kely that N,gena Will
be mcluded and that British and
RUSSian supplies to the Federal
Government and French SUppOl t
(or Btafre are to be dealt With
(OFNS)
technical aid'
- -_._-------
thc; l~"'I~t,lnlC of llur ~H.. n Ul11l0 It
[rllllps. Resor !)ald
>\1 the s.lme lime Resor s.ttO
\\ e have emphaSized the.: ,t ... t.:elera
ted completion of our formal T da~
plans since \~e ",ant to be ,Ible to
rC~ld qUllkl\ anu efflclentl) to any
dc\Clupments and dlrecllons gro\\
Jllg out of the Pan!) negotlatlons
T Da} stand~ for term Ina [Jon
uf hO~lIlttle~
The pl,lnlllng In'o'olves not only
the remo\al of rhe 360000 army
Iroops and bllhon:.. of dollars worth
...\1 ,lrmS and eqUJpment but also
their reposltJonJn~ In the UllItcd
States <.Inu elsewhere to meet world
\\ Ide commltmenl..; as Resor phra
sed II
fbe army staff also must take 1010
a:;cout the overall re.duction of the
army to manpo\\er levels which were
In effect before PreSIdent Lyndon
Johnson ordered large numbers of
U S ground troops mto the war
nearly four ycurs ago
The institute will, thereforr. rl.!-
commend international control of
orce the supply of weapons (rom
political manipulations One de-
vIce being conSidered IS som(' kl
nd of otgamsntlOn pOSSibly WI-
thlD the DOIted NatIOns, through
which all arms purchases are to
bc channelled to the third wnrlcl
The Idea IS that orders and
supplies would pass through It
Without direct ~ontact bet\\l~( 1
purchaser and vendor In thIS
way a neutral supply could ce
ensured Without polltlC!al stnng"
Pnvately offiCials of the 1O;tl
tute quote SWitzerland as the
Ideal example of a country tATe
rmg weapons v. Ithout Ideulo~y
Stnctly neutral she IS lfiter~Sle I
only In sales they POlnt out and
The mstItute has come to th_
conclUSIOn that the most permcI-
ous aspect of the present arm::;
trade IS not the amount of mod.
ern weapons appeanng In the
Jungle, but the pohtIca! strmgs
attached
OffiCials pomt out that when
an underdeveloped country acc-
epts armaments from a great po-
wer It IS also bound to admIt te-
chn:clans and adVisers who ha¥e
a polItIcal motIve m bnnging new
recrUits mto theIr camp
ThiS political pressure, they
say whets the appetIte for arms
If ,t could be ehmmated, the de-
mand could be reduced
Two loans w('re for InstJtutlOns
finanCing mdustrtal development
one '" Thailand for $ fIve mill-
Ion and the other In Paklstan f('11
510 rmllton ~
Also dUring th(' year 11 techn1
cal assistance proposals IOvolvmg
$ I 1370000 In grants were app-
roved by the board of dlrectlJrs
dealmg \\ Ith preparatlOn of proJ
ects for financmg
ThiS IS ID sharp increaSe ov~r
the smgle loan made dunng 1967
for S five mlllJon for a techmcal
assistance mlSSlon to Indonbla
to study the problem of ImprQ\~ng
food supplJes there.
To diSCUSS maIO themes emer-
gmg from the survey WIll be ht'ld
In Sydnev at the tIme of the se-
c.ond annual meeting of the ba
nk April 10 to 12
A regIOnal transport survey was
authOrIsed 10 1968 With a steer-
109 commIttee of htgh ranltllg
experts named to draft term5 of
reference The steermg commIt-
tee s first meetmg m Mamh De-
cember 9 to 13 1968 subm'lt~c1
proposals for conslderatlOn hy the
.~----'---'----
U.S. pull out may take at least 2 years
I he arm> now stands at about
I 5 million men some 500 000 mure
than when the V,etnam bUIldup
sl.lTted an the summer of 1965
The other senaces also have pull-
back problems but the army's IS by
f.tr the largest because of Ito.; SIZe and
Ihe amount of gear It has In South
east ASia
Asian Development Bank
Regional projects get priority
Vietnam:
Anm ... , Iff o ffl ... cr... c~llmale II
nM) I t\.:l: 1\ long 1\ t\t,o \1.: Irs for I
complete \lllndrav.Q.1 tlf ill1 U S ~tJl
dlers and equIpment from Vietnam
\\ hen the order finally comes to pull
out of the \10 ar zone
Ailhough no del:I:..lon has been
reached un a timetable the .lrm;
IS work 109 on plans now to aVOid
the v.asle and confUSIOn that aecom
paOled Ihe flrSl puilback of US
troops from battle ~oDes III pasl
wars
The staff officers made the urne
estimate after Secretary of the Army
Sianley Resor told the Senate Armed
ServIces Committee ~esterday that
a deliberate rather than a hasty
lImetable IS the besl \Ioay 10 aVOid
'he dlff,culues Iha, followed World
\Var T\\o and Korea
'We are therefore planning now
10 a much more detailed and orderly
manner tban al any time preVIOusly
for actions to be taken when hosu.
lilies decrease to a level at wblch the
')oulh Vlctn.tmese no longer require
PAKISTAN S uncerlalO hopes of
,\ democr.H1l: future now depend al
most entlrelv upon the mot1\e With
which Gencral Yahya Khan ha!o.
relmpo!led martial I.l\\
The Commander·In Chief of the
Pakistan "'rm} now the succe!>sor 10
President Ayub Khan IS said to be
a rather stolid mOln unsure of hl!'l
.Iulhorlt} oUlSlde the limits of the
mJlll.uy life
Cenalllly SIOl:C the PakistaniS ro~e
:..(1 clfectl'o'cly agamst the autOl:rOlC'\
of A\ub one ha~ nol been at ,iiI
1\" are uf Gencral Yah} a ,t~ an ad
vcntureou" figure .... alllng tensely
10 the bad, ground to make hl'i u\lo n
lunge for po\\er
So II II, JU~I ... onccl\ablc Ihat ,II
Icr II del..ade of h,\bltual equl\Ul,1
Itiln under the A\ub re.:glnlc oUll..lill
spokesman In R 1\Io.tlpmt.!1 the.: Pak
1"11 In I..apll,ll Me todav lellmg th~
Simple truth
AC(;\lrlllllg III Ihem mlTtI,11 1,lw
General Yahya:
Crucial weeks ahead for Pakistan
The ASian Development Bank
annued report deals With seven
loans totalhng $416 million made
dUring 1968 but ItS SUPPOlt of
major regIOnal cevelopment pro-
Jects stands out above ItS other
aclivltles
The thousaod million-dollar 10-
stItutlon whlch formally opt:ned
for bUSIness December 19 1966
has come a long way tQward es·
tabllshmg Itself Its purpose IS
not anI): to lend funds promote
Investments and prOVide techm
cal aSSIstance In ASla but to aC-
celerate the economic progress of
the developmg countnes collect·
Ively and mdlvldually.
Of the seven loans made dur-
mg the year there were S two
million for a tea factory 10 Cey-
lon, $ 6 ~ mllhon for a Seoul-
Inchon expressway In South Ku-
rea $ 400 000 for a road feasl bIlI-
ty study m Formosa $ 72 mllhon
{or a Penang water supply pro-
Ject m MalaYSIa a S 102 mI1hon
plant for producllOn of an mter·
medIate polyester fiber In Formo-
sa
Third wotld
Arms delivery far exceeds
A group of mvestlgabrs 10 would like to stop the mtematlO-
Stockholm IS assembling docllm- nal armaments trade. officials ad-
entary eVIdence that "guns he- m.t privately that thIs IS wishful
fore butter" has become dogma to thmkmg Instead, they have set
the rIsmg countrIes of the tlllrd themselves the goal of suggestmg
world and their patrons The .'VI- acceptable lumtatlOns.
dence is to be pubhshed 10 the For thIs reason, the forthcom-
autumn by an orgamsation kno- mg report is expected to pay par-
wn as the Stockholm IntematlO- hcular attentIOn to the quest,,'n
nal Peace Research institute of the pohhcal SIde of the arms
The stahsbcal kerna! of thefr trade
work .s that arms suppl..,d by
the great powers to the underde-
veloped countrIes of AfrIc. and
ASIa far exceed techmcal asstst-
ance for CIVil purposes
WhIle mstltute offiCIals refuse
to comnut themselves to a Iigu-
re, It may well be found that the
value of armaments gomg to the
underdeveloped countrIes ues bE:-
tween f.ve and 10 tImes that of
techmcal assistance
The purpose of the forthcommg
report would appear to be that uf
shammg the great powers by fi-
gures mto res~,Pctmg arms supp-
lies to centres of trouble. real or
potentIal
Although an mternatlOnal orga-
nisatIOn with a cosmopolitan st-
afT, It IS financed wholly by the
Swedlsh Government It was fo-
unded 10 1964 to cclebratc 150,.e-
ars of pt!ace for Sweden The bo-
ard of man.ngement IS led by Prn-
fessor Gunnar Myrdal the Swed
Ish economist known abroa-i for
hiS work on United States snue-
ty and thc problems of ASia
The director of the Instltule IS
a Bnton, Dr Robcrt NeJld an
economist and former cIvil sprv-
ant
In general, the actIvltU"S of
the institute have been harmc..n
Ised with Swedish foreign poliry
The proJect on arms for the tr.·
Ird \\ orld happens 00 cOlm-lrlt."
with rising concern over markets
for the Swedish defencC' Indust> y
Although Ideally the institute
01." ....n
il!l:1!'.I..+<'1.,"',.I ...
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nllOlng nghl~ 100 now belongs to
HochticI
On the other h.\I1d the artlclc
went on under a scpar.lte agree
mcnt AfghaOlstan IS to export mar-
ble to POl,lOd Therefore by nghts
,ill the rcvenue..; obtamed from such
export would have to go to Hocbucf
I he ,lrllde called on the mUlIstr} of
c:ommcrlC to offer further explana.
tlOn IS regards the sales and mmln't
TIghts of marble In thiS country
clcHlons ThiS IS pari of a broader
j)rogramme to Increase Iran s ex
ports all round
Allhough the value of fran s non
011 exports has been nSJOg the total.
at a little more than 5200 million
last year IS slllI low Turkey s ex
ports {or example were more than
tV.ll,:e the InOl,ln figure and Tur
key IS- hardly an Ideal export model
The f<lci IS of course. Lbal expOrl
promotion 10 today complex and
hlghl} compelltlve international met
rket cannot be carned OUI by the
IOdlVldual exporters ThiS IS espe
11 ill) truc for JndustTlalls{~ 111
ueveloplOg country
Ir.tnl,ln C\portCH lIke thlhe of
e\en hlghl\ mdustrialised \:ountTle:..
need to gel together for t(tlVltle~
~ul..h <t:.. ad\ertlSlng market research
lOll ~.lles prolllOtiOn They need 10
~ecure Jraman produds In general ~
\~Ider ,1.('ceptabllll~ abro.td
ldeall; the Industrialists should
h,l\c 1,Iken the Inlll;,tII\C to c~llbhsh
~uch r..ount'lls Ihemselve~ .tnc..l 10
Jced Ihe Idea V..1:.. moutcu dunng
last year s All Iran Chamtxh of
Commerce Confer.cncc 13uI ~mcc bu
SlOessmen h.lve been l:.lggardlv a
IItlle prtJddlOg frum the u{l\crn
menl I' In order
I hl"l <.lIllO," h~}\Ioe\er v.11l he 110
~ubstllUIC {or pnlCS and qUilllt} co
ITIJ)(III1\l' ~JO a "orld v,idl' le\cl ant.!
mUlh gre.:all'r elrorL\ h:l\e Itl be ma
de In {his dlrCe:tlon In the long run
II m,l\ dhll pr~I\l: nelC-\~;,I[\ to ~urh
dorneslll dem,tnt.! somewhat
AI the moment most lo'al IOdus
Inallsts hiHe llllle IOcentl\c 10 ex
port because Ihe; can sell at home
all Ihat they produce The; Will
lake expofl:.. more serlousl} when
they feel the PlOcb of over produc
tlon
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1 hursday s IsJah carned the se
... ond Instalment of ,\n arucle by
Ghul,Ull Ghaus on the production
and s<lle of Afghan marble
Silme ~e.trs .lgO. It said. the Afg
han government handed over the
enmc smnmg nghts of marble to
HaJ3n and NaJarat an Afghan firm
dealing In lapIdary and carpenlar}
This firm was subsequently ban-
ded over 10 the West German firm
of Hoc:h1lef on a ten year lease The
West Germ my ~hould Increase
Its economic tICS with Communist
Chma FlOance Minister Franz Jo·
seC Sirauss said 10 aq mtervlew with
the Frankfurt finanCial magazme
Der VoJk ......'rr Wednesday
Str.lUSS nOled that four years ago
he had suggested that West Ger
many should ;lormahse all tl.. non
dlploOlCitlC Imks with Chma
Thl\ \ll)UW lIlclude seiling up
Irade mlSSlon~ and draWIng up ,10
,Igre.:emcnl he said
In Ihe same afllcle the mmlster
.. tid Ihat German payment to\\ards
the upkeep of Amencan troops 10
Europe ""erc Jusufiable to offaet the
supplementary boost to West Ger
Illan balance of payments resulting
frum the Al1lefJ~an presence
J-rl:n ... h SO\ let failure to ~upport
"'mene 1n .Ind Bntlsh propo~aJs for
I l ~ SC<':UTII} ('ouncil resolutIon
t'4.ult Ibl) cU1HJcmOing Arab and h
I 11,: I, ...h t~ df \ Illlen.....: In tbe Middle
E.t'" Impedcb but must noL be allo
\locd ill blod: much needed united
f(lur pov,c;r efJOrl:.. 10 help Arabs and
I.. r 1l.'ll"l J.l hle\c a Ju .. t settlehlent of
Ihe.:H dl\putc lite .\t'~ Yor/.; linin
'H'
In 1 \\et.!nc;l,d:.t\ C;dll\lrl d blo""
III Mloc" .. t PC,1l(' the nt.'""papcr
,.IIV fran",c ,tIld the SO\lel Umon
... an no" undu their support (or I
line !ll(..Jed UN Sc... urll\ ( ounl..l!
... onde.: 110;1.IIon of Isr;JclJ h) shO\-\ Ing
they recognr"C the rlghtl, c1nd secu
fI(~ requlrcl11CnL'i of the I,r lell .. 0.1'\
'lloell as tho~e of tbe Arabs
Jfltrrnauoflal K t'\ 110'1 wn((."S
1 he 1348 Imporl Export Hegula
Hons. announced las! ..... eek Include
provIsions requITIng a/l expOrters 10
begm Ihl:" \ear 10 ... arrv out tbelf
uperallOns Ihrough exporters asso-
Audio-visual aids
This Is one 01 the few countries In the world that
offers free education up to college level. As sucb,
lurther Investment In promoting edueatlon Is
of no concern providing It Is withIn the reason-
able bounds of our financial means and that It
will really help promote the cause of learning,
However we reel that production of 8Ims,
on different subjects for educational purposes wo-
uld be a venture both unnecessary as wen as be-
yond our means at the present,
It Is needless because an enormous amount
01 films on basic ""Ience, etc have already been
produced In varlo... countries and probably by
the United Nations Some may even have been
dub_ In Darl language ElI'orts shonld be con·
centrated on getting more and more of these f1bn..
We thInk that sclenee, and the problems In-
volved in teaching It, shonld be the ftrst concern
of audio visual aIds Althougb the scope In thIs
field Is very wide, movIes should be obtained on the
basis of a list of priorities It Is true that pre
paraUon of :ludlo visual aids Is an expensjve
venture but it Is tlme we kept pace wltb other
countri~s In modem c.ountrles use Is made from
close CIrcuit TV Altbougb some lllitial expenses are
lOvolved, tbls helps meet shortage of teachers, fm
pro, es the relIance of students on their own
thlnklllg and provides best 'teacblng methods to
the youngster.. Probably Alghanlstan could make
a survey of the technical and economle feaslhllity
or such a venture, which at a superficial look
sccms like a white elephant, but may not bc ,n
of those countries that
spendlllg on edncatlon
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Tbe seminar on the use of audio vISual aids
In primary school teacblng curreqtly underway III
Kandahar Is an Interesting event Various- asp-
ects of audio-visual aids wblch I, a growing tleJil
for the development 01 education, ongbt to be
considered, Many questions eonld be asked about
the use ot audio-visual aIds III Alghanlstan.
What Is the cxtent 01 utUlslllg the... aids
in the primary ""hools and ""bools of bl&'ber .t.-
dies in the cOWltry? How far is It economlea!b' pos-
sible tor us to produce _and If necessary Import
such aids? Wbat should be the Ilelds that ougbt
to be covcred by sucb aids? Could we plan the
use of most well developed teehnlques of audlo-
\ Isual ald.e; in our education?
The Ministry 01 Education and the MInIs-
tn of Information and Cldture have been tryllll"
10 make usc ot the audIo-visual aids lor the pro
pogallon 01 education alld enllgbtenment of the pu-
blic The Interest they have taken is obvious hom
the varioUs tours of the audio-visual teams who
travel throughout Alghanistan from time to time
and shaw cducatlonal and Informative movIes on
developments In the country and In other areas.
Tbe Ministry 01 Educatlon has been work-
Ing very hard to provide some additional waY8 of
supplementing, and In fact augmentlng, the pro-
cesses lhat increase learnIng With the teehmeal
and economlc. means available, the results are
fairly good
i\fgbanlslan is one
has not abstained from
fhursday s HeywcuJ carned In
editorial entltlcd 'the Pashtoons and
the mar1l.\1 l,\w Wltb the commg
Into force of a new martial 1a\\ III
PotklSlan and occupied Pashtoonls
tan It said restnctiODS have been
Imposed oncc agaIn ID the: occupied
Pashtoooistan agalQst those wbo op
pose the One Unll system aDd call
for lhelr right to self-determination
I he martial law admmIstrators
mele out heavy punishments 10 those
\10 ho utler a word agamst lhe One-
Unit s~stem and or {or the nght to
self determination of Ihe people of
P,tshloonlstan
Such mea~ure~ II :..ald did not
fall to achlc\c dcslred results bUI
In fa ... ! further inCited the Pashtoon
nalltJnall:..h nl.tklng lhcm more and
more JetcrmlfieJ 10 l ...lJHmuc v.llh
their struggle
Ho\\'cver said the enltonal we
cannot believe tbat thiS rule of terror
can last \Cry long or keep the oppo
nents of the .one-Unit system and
supporters oC self-dClermlOahon In
permanenL silence fhls IS nOl the
first lime thal martial 1.1\\ IS being
Imposed 10 occupied Pa~htOiJnlst III
The former PakIstani PreSident Ay
ub too had Imposed marual law'
The proclamauon o{ the state of
emergency "",hlcb was abolished re-
ccntJy as a result pf demonstrations
by \anous political partIes too was
nO less se\erc than manial la\\ ad-
ml nl:..tr ,I tlon'"
If preSl>llre I..oult.! pr0\ Ide an an
'i .... er lben e.:\t:I\lIlC:C the.: 8rlll\h rule
up to the present da~ the amount 01
pre~:..ure brought ,Igaln:.t the P;nh
toons has been ~u e.:nurll1uu:" th.1I
luda) no uue.: I..tJuld h.I\e.: c..ILtreJ to
c\Cn mentllJn the Ilame.: l\1 Pashtou
nl<;tan I be f h 1 I~ th.t! the b~ue uf
P tshIO ...lnll>lilll ha .. be~llnH; 1l1l..lre and
mure ~eTloUS for the.: P;,tk.LSt401 ~O\
ernment 11 s;j.}~
1 hiS II'< ()bvIOUS the e.:dltoflal ... on
11l1ue~ from the e\enh \Iohlch lo...lk
pll\:e OUTIng the l.u,t I)Jlec l1lunth~ uf
Pre~ldt:nl -\}ub ~ rule MO~l llPPO~1
Ill\O leader, openl} dtm.lnt.!c;J the
tb~llltlOn o( Ihe One lJnl! """Ilelll
tnd lonsldered the Pa!o.hhHlll' denl-
,Int.! fur ~elf delermlnallon I" per
lecllv lc:gltlmatc
1 he edllOTlal concluded bv ad\l.~
109 the presenl PakIstani admmlslra
lur~ not to fall mto the foobteps of
Ib predecessor dnd adopt a more
reahstlc afMudc as regards the de
mands of lhe people of Pashtoonls
(an
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today
24731
near
border
troops
Gunman kills
3, mjures 17
on S.U. highway
Govt.
Viet Cong
Cambodia
I-tAl{KI~UUl{u I el1l1~~IYU111
\pIII ( t KeuteT/ \ Nf.gru gun I u 1
k lied lhll:e pI.:' pll nu \l ulldeu 17
\\llh nile ...h Is un II(: II Amcnll s
hl! Ie I hl~1 \\ }i'" )C'\le t..I) bel HI.:
... h H ng III nsell ueal,.l
St;J[e polll: said Ih<..l I Ihe gUlllJl<.l1l
I (leu ...h II llOg II ~ If... n the Pen
lh)lv lnla I U10plke n Jllrw ly IbUUI
('\ k m c lS( ul hert.:
He tl e/1 drl \\,: til ng -!U kn s
-.rrel\..h stJppng pcrodlctlly 10 I r~
1 (her \eh 11.:\ bdo e kllllllg his
l IIp 1l)Jl lllellUflet..l I.') Annette
1 hr ghl tnt.! then h lllsclf
'wo )0 cullbre flfles were found
lO the gunman s cur At thiS tlmc
we C Ln t even guess II <.I motive (or
Ihe ,hul tmg puhl:t: spokesman
slid
The pohle spukesman Identified
rhe t\.\u other lie.: Itl
1 he .:>ther IIlJured people had el
the.:r suffered bullet wounds or were
hurt when the Ltrs In which they
were t Ivelling Wcnt out of control
and crashed They were taken to
three hospitals In the area
We are stili trYing to piece It
III together the police spokcsman
said
oJ
I ht.: rllllli II heart developed by
f)1 J)nlTlmgo Llott 1 of Argcnlln I
\ I I\slstcd it the three hour ope
II )Jl- IS powered by a consol and
,I y the lubes arc VISible frum the
outSide
'ilc spokesm In s uti the plasllc
Inu d 11.. ron deVice was about the
... 111 c .. Ilc IS I hum tn hI! 1ft anll w ....
Hl"trUcleJ n two parts
Dr (ooley a 48 year old surgeon
\l,;h 1 h I' preVIOusly performed 19
he Irt tr lOsplanLs-lnscrted the nght
'l:<.:1I011 hrsl He then set thc other
p rt 111 P)S tlOn and !Hltched the two
togclhcr
I he spokesm III latcr said that
\\t01l 1 who sulfered severe br un
d IIll IGC lIUJll1g a stili burn birth W IS
III,hed here from Clevelllltl I exas
IS I pH spcctlve donor
UUI Ihe woman s he Irl st Ippcd
be.: 1 ng when she Was only l lew
blolks from St Luke s Doctor.. L 1
Id nul gel Ihe he In gomg 'g lin
IlU Jl (;uuld nlt bc u...ed Ihe .. po
kesman said
1he ncell fur u nor
-.r" l rgent nu we re
g he dded
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NEW YORK
Leave Kabul on any Tuesday
arrive any city In Europe or New
York on Tuesday
Get In to this world
CALL PAN AM
WI belllg
I}')", { c ev
protests
of Viet
=
acts
Texan surgeon transplants
first artificial heart
Cong terrorism
Staigon
r
Ie
The Legal and LegIslative AfT
airs Comnuttee preSIded over by
Senalor Mohammad Am," Khug
yam conSidered matters I clat~d
to It The petitions committee
preSIded over by Senator AbJul
Ghani Baghban sent Its declstOns
to the secretanat
The town llself h d been severely
Jim 1getl In rhe lighting the ... rad 0
tdded After Sill Ishlllg tli 1ugh fedc
ral defences '\el.:e"~IHntsl troops hid
penetrated sc\eral kilomcltcs fUrlhcr
n )fth It said
rhe r ldlo dc<;cflbed 8mfr In losc'i
lJ1 the reporled eng tgemenl 1\ sllght
HOUSTON I ex <s Apnl 6 (Reu
ter) -A fibre lOd plastic he 1rt yes
lcrday be It wlth10 a 47 year old m 1n
(ler surgeons here carried out thc
world s first total Irllficl3l he Irl
Iranplant oper Itlon
A team at St Luke s hosplt died
by Dr Denton Cooley yesterduy
substltuteu Ihe devll:e for the heart
of I-II ... kdl K lfp
K up \\ lli 11 'iatlsf Ictory (ondl
I un Inti the deVIce would remain til
hiS l hC'it unlll I dum r WI" fuunll
Inti I lUlm III hc Irt Ir tn..... pllOl l:ould
he perft rml:d I hospJl 11 spokesman
In h s prellmln Iry slltel11cnl Pe r
... n s lid II W1S 4ulle de Ir th II the
'O!utulIls must essentlllly ~ ome from
Ihe tlevelopmg world 11\l:1f Bli
he huped the.: comn s... 11 \\{)uld
tell e cllet.:t {II brmg ng h Hh (he
de\cl pell lull e Ie... devcl ped
t U \lr es II l Hll:Cntr Ie Ihe r elf rh
I )W Iru ... lllLfe l~etl ell! Icnq
A\ked IbOUI the role Ihe In
Icrnat on II Oevclupmenl Age tl.:}
Pe trson said It ~huuld be In lOl I I.: I
",ngly 100porl till Ill... tlllllion md hI.:
W IS enC(lur tged to Ihlllis. th \I J( WI
uld St On repklltsh t\ fl nds to c n
I e glv 19 10 In" on ~oft term,
Pc Irson s d sl billS \I l n or c
III dlty pr l:es I..: uld be I lUc:1 belle
(11 In a d In s Ime ll'ieS f r there W IS
11 1 pOInt 10 giVing alll whl h leu t)
I f III III I counlry s l:Ummolilly pTl
(Cs Ind a net lo"s I" a re'iUII
lIun the broad\.. 's( adJeu
I he r ldlO slid \ lotal 01
leder II troops hid been klllt.:d
strugglc for Uzu Ikol S !lee II
last Mond Iy
II was llllCra s hrst
O1enl that Ihe Nlgcllans h IVC ,UlLCl:
dcd In pentr illOg close to Umuallli
Civilians from as far awny IS
Umuah13 were bClflg offered five
sh Ihngs pcr bodv 10 bUJY the thou
s Intis of fedt.:r I de.: Id r ldl Bllfr;"!
slid
House; Senate committees
discuss related matters
"Marshall plan" criticised
for developing countries
NEW DElHf Apnl ( IRculCr)
-I ester Pc Hson l:h IITm \0 f the
United N IHons CommLsslon on In
tern 1ll0iltl Development S Ituruay
argued tg "0"( Ihe suggcsllUfl l r I
new M Ir,,1t I pi In In help develo
p ng countr el;
He turJ prc", lference here.:
the l r u 1 st nl.:es Were ljU te d lIer
ent between Ihe neel! 10 rehabllil te
WIr ... tru.:ken u untTle~ lOti the lelj
ulremenls 01 the developing world
Pe usan wlIh Sir Ed...., tfll Boyle t I
Ur I lin \n.rJ Dr S Iblll Ok t \ I
} pill hiS net:n h IVII g dISlU"''' ons
wllh JruJ.111l nlhll Ii.. t n developlI\elll
p'rublcms
Pear:son S lid the co lImlS~ n s gen
cr d mpressl)f) WIs lit I' -.t reL'
el ls (I d w I ItJ I refer II I be
n IlIpl ter I y I I Y leel ng f
press HOS II 1 Igi [ I c f I I
Illeral lid
KABUL Apnl 6 lEakhtar)-
The vanous committees of the
House of Representatives met Ye
sterday The Mmlster of Plann
IIlg Dr Abdul Samad Hamed at
tended the meellllg of the nter
natIonal Affairs Committee wh
Ich was also attended House Pre
sldenl Dr Abdul Zaher and ans
wered the questtons on the $tWQ
mIllion (72 mIllIOn yet) cred,l fr
om Japan The commtttee later
submitted Its decLslon to the sec
retanat of the House to be pre
sentcd t( the general meeting
In the Pubhc Health CommIttee
Ahdul Slitar Dnkhtuwar from Sa
I IJlouk or Farah provmce was
l kcted ch III OJ 111 Abdul Sllmad
(t I 11l SPin Boldak dC'puty eha r
mun und !-InJ Mohammad from
ell rnsccr sP<:rctary
Two rcprcsC'lItatlves of Kabul
Unlvelslty a((( nd£'d the meeting
of the Cultural AfTalrs Committe,
and anSWlled Illest ns of thl' d(
putles on petit ons scnt to t
I hey s d I{ prl' CI t It ves took
questlC ns In Wilt ng t reply tl
I Iter
In the Legal Ind 'cglsllllVlC Af
fairs Commltt~(' 0 puty Ahdul
Rashid Da\\ a1l of Nawa Wa~ II
ect£'d chairman Nll.z Ir Mohamm
ad flam Shahre Safa ueputv ch
urman and M Ir Moh IflIm Id Sldllj
Farhang secret Iry
The pres dent of the Afghan
Tcxtlle Corrpany Mohamm h
Jafar Mokhtarzadah attended lhe
meet ng of the MIOt's and Indus
tiles Committee and ans\l,.ered
the questIOns un the rise In thp
pnce of whtte cotton
The Local Administration Com
merce National Defence ,md
Pashtoonlstan committees also
met and discussed matters relat
ed to them The agncultural c( m
mlttee Issuc;d Its deCISion on cat
tie ra sing aftet four d tys ()f lc
hberat on
MeanwhIle the vartous comml
ttees of the Senate also me The
Jnternallonal An airs Commtttee
preSlded by Senalor Abdul Ham
Id AZlz aporoved the deCISion of
the house on the purchase 0
40000 tons of wheal and 4000 to
ns of edtble 011 from the Umtl'd
States It sent lIs approval lo
the SecretarIat for further consl
deratIon, by the meet109 of Ihl
whole house
The MInIster of FInance Mo
hammaQ Anwar Ziayee partlcI
pated In the meeting of the Fin
ancml and Budgetary Affairs Co
mmlttee which was presldl'(i ov
er by Senator Mohammad flus
sam Yad Farahee and answere
the questloAs on the IOcome and
expenses 10 the cUTlenl Afghan
budg, t
glc POint t.he olhcer ~ lid
Federal Ir )op.. 0 cup ell Uzuakoll
dunng I two pronged ollenSIVl;" from
the north br nglllg the 11 doses..t yet
to Umu ih11 BI fra s lin /\Islr \lIve
capital
RadiO Blafr~ sUld a l:oloncl l:um
m Indrng secesSlol1lsl troops yes[er
day gave the Nlgenans up to 08000
GMT to surrender When they did
not he ordered hiS troops to go In
Nigel I In urllUery had been sllenc
ed the radiO said IOd three I:Jrrllsh
bUilt ferret and one s II Idln armour
ed (;llrs destroyed bes des one ferret
and onc sir ll:Cn armoured c I cap
lured Intact
Breakaway forces of Lt Odumeg
wu OJukwu had also seized two he 1
vy guns more rhan 200 rifles seve
r II rounus of artlller) stells and tho
u"'lnd" oJ rounds of nfle ammuOi
APRIL 6 1969 (HAMAL 17, 1348 S H)
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Biafrans retake important town
discuss
arrangements
Wheat exporters
KABUL,SUNDAY
Col Mohammad Shuwa comm
ander of the first dlYlslOn whose
(TOOPS took Uzuakoh earlier thiS
week h 1d not reponed a~ ch loge
.. mee the Nigerians seized the strate
WASHINGTON Aprd 6 (Reu
tcr) -Representatives of lhe {Ive m \
Jor wheat exporung nations reaffir
mcd their support of the Internatton
al Grams Arrangement (IGA) but
offered no speCific recommendations
On how La deal wtth price cutting
problems
A two day seSSIOn which ended t
Fnday and was uttendcd by repre
~ent Hives from the U S Canad 1
Austr lIm Argentina the European
Economic Community (EEe) w .."
l ,lieu speCific Lily to diSCUSS the In I
Jor parttclpatlOg n ,tlOn!'> seiling whe
at on lhe world market at prtt.:c.'i be
low Ihese established by the IUA
Any hn II IdIDn on IGA prtCCS
would h lve to come frum the full
IGA council but lhe recommenda
lions of the de leg 1tes at thc meeting
here Ire expected to be given major
lonslderatlon by the counCil
I A(jOS Apnl b (Reutcr) -Blafra
r IdlO s ild yest~rday BlUfran forl.:es
hid rel pulred Ihe railway town ot
Uzu lkoll 20 kms north of the secc
~s onlst stronghold of Umuahla kll
ling J 000 federal Nlgeqan troops In
3! hour~ of bitter hghtmg
The r ldlO monttorcd here said
the secesSiOnists had smashed InCO
federal pOSItions 10 the railway town
at 0800 GMT yeslt:rday alter Ihe
Nlgcn Ins refuscd an offer to surren
der by that time
A "enlor feder.d army officer to
L Ig)S descnbed the 81lfr \n cl tim
as non~ense
1 he '" llemcnt did not spell out
wh II adlon the delegates conSidered
k ~t P I' e pr cc c lit ng or whether
the m I) I cxport ng (Ountnes wlil
<.:0 11 nUl' I sell below Ihe cstab
Il<;;hed Prllt:
The pnce cultlng IS the result of
he IVy world wheat supplies and the
expur1lng natIons dalm that they
c Innol Ib de by the IGA pnces IOd
stili compete In Ihe world s whc 1I
nlHkel
rhe White House spokesman said
the IdmlOlstratlOn s poliCies Will be
made known In messages to Con
gress beglnmng In Ibout 10 days
I he presluent s domestic pnonlles
he ldded Will be based on the dol
Ilrs Iva liable 10 the anti mflatlOnary
budget now bClng prepared
The pre!'>ldent also announced hiS
1n1entlon to name WIlham J H in
dley IS the new U S 1mbassadur to
1 urkey lOd Alfred Puhan the new
CIlV ly 10 Hungary 1 he app0lntn1t:nt
nf lhe IWll career diplolllal'i are su
hJcd to Senate confirmahon
fhe five ~uUnlTJeS attending con
trol lbout 80 per cenl of the world s
whe t m Irket
f hc results uf thiS two day meet
ng w II be reported to the IGA
pnces reVlcw contmlltee It tL'i mec
ling 10 London 10 May
A JOIOI commuOlque the only om
1I II st ttement Issued S lid the repre
sl.:nl lives pa d particular attention
~u lhe pnclOg problems of the arr
,ngemenl
seas
He reduced the Interest equahsa
lion tax from one and one quader
per cent to iliree quarters of onc
per cent malong II less costly for
lorelgners to borrow money here
And he announced an mcrease 10
mvestmets wbtch U S compales and
theIr overseas SubSidIaries are per
mltled to mak.e abroad
1 he preSident also said Commerce
Secretary Maunce Stans would be
gm I mne day trade miSSIOn to the
Far E lst III May vlsttmg okyo fat I
pel St,:oul and Hong Kong
A White House spokesman s:ud
Stan!'> would explain to U 5 tradmg
partners the Amencan commument
10 expansIOnary trade poliCies and
concern over barners to U S ex
ports
Nixon Fnday also met with chief
urban affairs aides to map out hiS
administration s domestll: pohcles on
segregauon ut es ilnd matler~ Slith
as welf rc md education
IJr
I ,II
h II
Arghan
semmar
3.re also
Nixon eases U.8. monetary
restrictions on borrowing
h ir JOl) In Helmand and
d 1b arc partiCipants 10 the
Afghan tnd foreign experts
ItlendlOg
Tn opening of the semmar which C
lisa alms at IOcrc ismg cooper 11Ion
betwecn cation growers tnd 19ncul
lur II experts Eng Rcz I said th It m
mUClIse In the production of cotton
will not only rromotc IOdustn~1 de
vclopment In the country hUI Will
1"0 lIl(;re \se exrorts
lJ U ~ Sen Hor ctlward Kennedy
1)1 Abel n thy "ul.:ct:eded Dr King
s Ie Ider )1 Ihe Southern Chnsllan
Leadership Conference
I hcre were reports of Isol lied In
l: 11.: Is I 10>l ng list night Most
01 Ihe I oters Wele de.') r bed a:-. yu
I g Neg ues \\ h broke Int " n III
11rl.: .. I Ihe ghello reas
In (hiL 11; where sImilar dlsor
1I.:r.. erupted fl)lh wll1g I Sen ILe for
Dr Kmg n Illun 1 l;uardsmen llern
I nil... ) rcm I netl 10 re IdlOess
'here were .1"0 n InOT dlslurh In
e ... It1 B tlllllllTl.; Ind K IllltlaZOO
I 0(; II pohle were Ible to de ,I w th
tllc lrouble n Ikers
In New Y 1/ k Il"t llighl seVer I
h n Ired pe ... l~ gllhered n In es
Sllll:fr IIhuletoD KIg
the e \\cre n I llllltk lis
(crel1l0nlCS lit IllCIIIlH)' 01
KlIIg Wert.: held lit hun.::he ..
lentlllllll III Hl.. nd llleellOg
II rl ghol I the U I Itry
In Allmtl (l:nTg t Mrs ( )fettl
K ng Wld)w of Ihe sltlO l:lvil nghts
Ie Ider pltce.:u I large red lnd white
f10r ,I (TOSS on the gr Ive of her hus
b md
Secretary of He 11th Education Ind
Welf He Robert r nch d~1 vered
note of symp \thy from Nixon 10
Mr~ King II her Allanta home 1 he
l:ontents of the note were not m Ide
public and Mrs King remained In
seclUSion at her home for most of
Ihc day
Abernathy said at the servIce that
he would continue Dr King S work
lnd announced thac he would nsse
O1ble CIVil ng:hts Ie Iders In Washmg
ton on April 11.) to beg n <:In att lck
on governmenlal indifference
In Ch cago the Rev Martin Lu
Iher SeOior f ther of the slain man
told a church congregatIOn to keep
moving forward but do It peace
fully you re not gomg to do It
with VIolence
KEY BIS( AYNE Flund I Apnl
b (Reuter) -Presldent N xon was
spcndmg a qu e( d Iy yesterday after
moving to else U S monet Iry restrl
II Inns anu 10 assess pressing domes
III needs
f rom hiS hoild ly home here he
FfidlY lOnounl:ell measures which
m ide Il e ISler for rorelgners (0 bor
row moncy III the U S and for Am
e Il:an bUSinessmen to Invcst over
Althuugh the ChmalH.: conditIOns
III the country arr favourable for
growIIlg cotton thiS IS not eno
ugh UtilisatIOn of Improved cot
ton seed s il Improvement fnctl
t cs fOT h lOdl ng mel star ng cot
ton at'e other Important factors
that contnbute to lIlcreasmg pro
duct Ion he said
To nttaln thesc obJecttve he'
s lid JOint cooneratlOn between
the rntton growers and the finns
rpspl ns blp for handling cotton
IS essenttal adding that the MI
n1stlY uf Agnculture and Jrnga
tlOn Was happy to see that dunng
th, past Afghao year 280 kg of
mpl (ved ( tton seed have been
plnduuc! I cally and w lJ be d 5
I' but d 1m ng the farmel S
1 hIS" {nough for 20000 jcnbs
of land he saId
Dr Mahmoud Hablbl the gOY
ernnr of Kundu? expressed hiS
haPPlDess th3t the: spm nar IS
being held In hiS provInce The
PreSident of Rescarch D,ssemrn
fltlon Department of the Ministry
Abdul GhalTour calIed on fann
ers and cotton firms to cooperate
and to take the best advantal4c
f s me o{ the world s best cott
on ~rowmg areas In Afghan 5
tan
test
carryto
biggest
continued
SEMINAR OPENS
out
Violence follows in wake of
Dr. King memorials in U.S.
cooperation
IU.S.
COTTON GIROWING
Iran, Pakistan
underground
Kunduz gathering to discuss
increasing production
urge
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KUNDUZ Apnl 6 (Bakh.arl-
A sem," If On cotton plantlllg was
upened here yesterday rhe five day
selnlO lr In augur Ited yesterd 'y by
the mtlllstcr of tgnculture Eng M Ir
Moh '0101 It! Akbar Reza In the Ce
ntr II F'ilrn here Will cont:cntr He on
W IYs It.) III e I,e c )tlon production
IOsln <:1 the f 1f/1 er" In the lise or
,hentll.: II fertiliser "IIOlulute lOere'
\lOg \t opcr Itlun In lfnprOVtng eott
,n "cet..! Ind 10 mpr Ve pilOting
melhod"
I Ill.: rnm"ler dlslflhuled prizes tu
10 l:ollm f,rlllers \.\hose Ylelu dunng
Ihc plst ye Ir w Is bctwccn 4'\ lnt..!
Jll 'ieer" I I (oil n per Icnb
I Ir llcrs n the n rther 1 prov I es
(Hulls f Ihc M slry I Agrt.: I
[re Ino rr gltl! nand prov n I
dm;cl r" 01 tgr cult Irc IOd rng
Ion III Her it B Ilkh R Ighlln T Ik
MEMPHIS lel1ne~see April b
tReuler)-A lIusk 10 da\\n curfcw
\\ I~ In furu; III MemphiS Satun.llY
aftcr dIsturb InLes broke uut It thl:
en I t fall em r II 0 rt.:h nn Ihe
t rst Inl ners Iry l t the iSS Iss nat on
tt ere J Negl I.: V I TIghts Ie.: Ide
M tin Liller K 19
I hc It .. phere v I.') rcllllvely
ljUIc{ .flu :-.l: lIelc.:u wlIluow-brea
"-lug loll lootlllg ncar the end of
Ihe march III whh.h 1'\000 pc ric
flln pltel
1he Irl uhle.:llllkcr" pp rCl\lly hill
nothtng (ll un wllh Ihe King menu
n 11 Lerelll ny whllh \Y IS Illcodni
h\ Ihe Rc\'elelHl R Iph Ahern Ith)
I'. ASHIN(j I ON Apnl ( IReu
leT) I he U11Iteu Sllles IS prepal mg
t t.h.:lun til: the \.\ rlu s large!o.t evcr
\ Iludgr und 11 h.le U'" explOSIOns In
ICsl Ihe w trhe III 01 Its ll10dlfiell An
I U IlIlSlll MISSile (ABMI s)"lem
the.: W Ish ngt~ n Post s IJ
I he Senl nel ... yslCrn s sp Irlan vir
he d~ prl poset.! by Prcsillent N xon
I e tlcsig lCt.! tll uc"truy InCOnllOg
enemy nudc II nllsslles II high al
IIUuc'\ lung nelorc thl:Y rcal:h t lr
gets In the US
I he Post s I tJ Ihe b.tOnlll Ene.:rgy
Commission (AEC) was pi tnnlOg to
J.:onduct three tests bcglllnmg next
lulunm Ind Sllell:hlOg IOto I :>70 at
a new nude Ir tc:st slle underground
'" Amd llka lsI tnu lO the Alestlans
wh Lh sp III (he bel ng sea between
Allsk I ant.! he Sovet UnIOn
1 he AEC h Is I) tde no mmcdille
LOOlmcnt on the report
I he Post '\ald the tcsts of the sp
II tIn \\ lrhe Id believed to be of
two meg Ilorl nd eql al ILl lWl 11111
I On Ions oliN 1 \\ oulll be Ibollt
double the forle 01 In} prevIOus
tln{kll.?r lund Ie.:sls lUndUl:let! hv the
U S ...0 far
RAW"'I !'INOI Aprd 6 (Reuter)
-PreSident Y Illy t Kh tIS lid 10 a
lles~ gc tl the Sh III of Iran yes
terd ly he hoped Ir 1Il Ind Paklst In
"ould contmue to work 10 unison
(or the achievement Dr the great
ubJccuves we nave before us
The mcssage w is In reply to the
Shah s cable congrillulatlng General
Y Ihy I On Issummg the preSidency
01 P lklstan
Gener l! Y lh~a Khun s tld All
of us n Paklst 10 are deeplv con.')
lIOUS )f Your Imperial Majesty s 10
terest In lhe welfare of our peoplc
Ira 1 and Paklslan togelher With
rurkey Ire hnked In the regIOnal
cooperation for development (ReB)
Ind Ihe Westelin sponsored Central
fre lly Organisation (('"ENTO)
,
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(COnl'tllued from page 2)
Today the people themselves have
rebelled agamst preCisely the kmd
of autocr ley which IS ImpliCit In
marlill law They were Sick of I
govcrnment whose luthorlty ultima
tely depended upon the b Lckmg of
the Irmet! serv les
It IS 1ft e that thclr rebellion got
~o 11cwh It II It of h Inti Inti th II
I IllY of II e l:olJllIry S III workers by
g HIll!: on ~trlke In ftHle 100mclh lie
hendll'\ oUI of lhe l.:nSI~ IIself wllh
JIll \\ IIllOg It r denll)l.:( lly It help
II en thre Itened P Ikl"'lll1 With t:t)
n III l hre lkd l\\ n
Bill people cnllTl:l) without Ir"
nmg n the denH lr 111l: '" 'y of life
living jU"" "un h lpn of frcct..lum
h) t rh lenl 1 e InS l:ould sc lfCcJy
II.: o:pcded t bind n tl rhulen e
It nce and then Wlit plilidly for
the beltl.:f p Irl of I ye Ir fur their
h pe\ Ie be re IIlscd It W I' eVident
Ih It mn"l P kl,llnl" h It! their fKe",
lurned C Igerh f .... Ird" dcmocr It!\.:
fltt rc l \e f \ me of them "eemed
I dlled I I "Ill Ish the furn t Ire I n
Ihelr "I) low Irds II
Genel II Y hy I howc\er h '"
lho"en 11lrll\\ 11\.\ lIld mlY tJ'i;e II
dfe (\e1\ Vllh h nest purpO'ie
11 f \ [h he exi few week<; t
cd <,Ie I f() sllem:e 11 cr I SOl
Hle Ill:\\ reg TIC nd to Impose
'enlenlC.. f 10 yl" Ir.. fig )TOUS Imp
fI OOlllcnl 11 Iho e who speak III of
llllrllll 11\\ 1'"e1f then 11 must sure
I} Ippe Ir III the l) JlS de world th It
Ihe fl Iii n t 10 ensure peaceful
Ir In ... fer , r p(l\\er to Ihe people but
h relcnll n h\ vcl tnolher Pakistan
luI1CT\l\
Address
dence School POBox 98 L
Kabul
Tashkent
Moscow
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1 he mInister m Ide
In I r ISS interview
wllh the tr ldltlon 1I
geologlst'i 5 day whIch
on Aplli 6th
Thc USSR leads .he world lO the
proved reserves of the mOst of ml
nerals the minister emphastsed
Geologl II survey (OVers thc who
Vietnam
APRIL 5, 196il
AprIl 17"730 pm
AprIl 18"2 30 p m and 7 30 p m
Adults Af 100
Children Af 50
Announces
American Women's Association
USSR has world's largest
deposits of natureal gas
MOSCOW Apnl 5 (Tass) - Thc Ic of thc country s tCrrItory How
Soviet Union ranks first In the wo ever speCialists tcnd to concentrate
rid now In the proved deposlls of theIr research In the most promlsmg
n Itural gas said academlcmn Alex areas
mder 51dorenko minister of geolo me pOSSibilities of discovering
gtcal SII[ vcy oi the USSR new dcposlts In the leading ore reg
He noted that this has been ach Ions In the opinIOn of the mlntster
leved due to the discovery of a g IS Ire far from being exhausted
be Iring lrea In Tyul11cn regmn For ex Imple gold was ~scovercd
(Western Siberia) In Central ASia and the Caucausus
ACl:ordlng to prellmmary c..<iitlma ttn-tn the North of Slbcrl L Mer
tcs thc reserves of gas reach there cmy-In the Far East
II 000 000 million cubiC metres and New discoveries have been made
thc provcd ones top 4000 000 mIl 10 .he European part of thc USSR
hon cubiC metres DepOSits of Iron ore werc earher
G IS Will be dehvered from the prospected In the chrystalhne faun
new lrea to the central and western catiOn of the Russmn platform near
rcglons of thc USSR Ind thc Urals Wkursk
through I p pellne netwOIk _
Ariana Afghan Airlines
Resumption of regular weeki)
flights to and from Moscow via
Tashkent effec~veApril 16.
1969 as per following schedule.
FOR SALE
Four door second band t.;hev
erlete Model 1960 IS On sale at
the IraqI embassy In Sher Shah
Mena The car can be seen from
10 ..am e, eryday except Friday
EQUlP-
from
DEPARTMENT
brief
help
ELECTRIC
Sirhan to get
prosecution
LOS ANGELES April S (Rcutcr)
-A prosecution psychiatrist saLd
here he was Willing Co turn defence
wltncss to hell' save the hfe of
Sirhan B Sirhan accused of murder
mg Senator Robert Kennedy
Dr Seymour Pollack told Rcu
ters durmg a recess 10 the SIrhan
trJal Fnday he had a.lready made
the olTcr to the ch Icf defence counsel
Gr lnt Cooper
Dr Pollack who hus given some
of the most (}{,m 19lng testimony to
the tlcfcn etcss story Ih it Sirhan
killed Kenncdy list June n 1 tr Inee
s utl he 111 Ide thiS offer bee luse he
W 1S strongly opposed to the de Ith
penalty on moral grounds
Dr Pollick tc.<iitlflc:d that Sirh In
Wis aware of wh it h W IS domg IOU
1W tre of the people who grlbbed
him lfter the shoollng md the qu
esllons they ,sked him
He concluded hiS testimony by sa
ylng I believe he IS 1 ment Illy
Sll:k III In even f he h IS full mentill
c Ip ICj1'y I hope he wOlld nol hc
g ve 1 c Iplt II punlshmcnJ
Dr Pollick s ltd til 1t 51rh 'n s me
nt II Illness shoulu bc lunsldcretl \S
\ Illlllg It 109 f I tor IS f tr tCi Ihe
de tlh pen Illy \V 1<; (;unt:ernetl
In llll" hrst "t tgc of the I I I Ihe
Jur) I I'" 10 deCide only If 51rh In IS
t-:IIIII) I r IOnOLent of fir,,' degree
mllruer or IlllOsllughler
I AC US ApI I C IAFPI -lh,
Idels of \ II I g rerleral N g(.'[
I Inc! B 1ft C. (n 111 Ynl<ub I
G \\ JI1 I lei '- I nel OJub u n l¥
mt'll 111 MonIC Vll (' Pit 11 f L
bill ths Illcnth I,.dllllftll1f.rl
" III res here said
J he meeting Illay be an at~C'd
In thlC occas (n of the IConfUt nee
f lh OAU (OrgaOisatwn 01 Af
II( 111 UntlV) c nsultatlvc commit
tu I II NlgICrl t due' t I pen Ap
nl I"
l\l1Y r, mel \\ II be held 10 each
llpltal for a pel tod of eight wor
kmg days The committee \\tll
meet In Lusaka bet\\een May!)
aod ~Iay 13 and 111 0" Es Sal
un betwcC'n May I~ Incl May
, 1
baird: success
being made in
private talks
WASHINGTON Ap<ll 5 IAFPI
-MelVin Lalrd US defence se
cretalY levealcd that pflvate ta
Iks being held dUTIng the OOl(;lal
Vh. :tnam p(' III negotiatIOns 10
Par s \\ u:e prodUCing satlsfactOlY
tesults
QUlstlOncel u\ tht
BloadcastlOg SYStU11 on the app t
Ilnt deadlock n thl P )lIS talk'S
laud Slid It ~ Hue lhat thele
~ not mut.! plOgres::. n pub!
but some pi V Le tlllks 1Il' g Ilg
on mel then: I s( n C pI gl('SS I
thesl pi Vltl ls('u"s ns
1ORONl 0 Ap<ll 5 (Reuter)-
Tnte 1nt nal Red Cross relief pl
anes flYll1g I1tO 813ft a have co
mpleted the I most successful We
ICk since the flights started I ye
Ir ;"!go the Canadian Re'e1 Cross
ann unced herlC
It :;ald that In the seven day
PCIIUc! ended Thursday plane:;
opelatlOg from bases 10 Dahomey
Ind EquatOllal GUinea complet
cd nB II "ht fhghts and cal r cd
\b ut 900 000 kilos (f foods md
C Ile and other lei ef supplies
The Red C'oss has del vere I
mOl e Ihan II 400 000 kIlos of sup
phes 10 about 1200 flights last
ve It
wanted
5
•
news In
('(un
h lei
lnd
10 I lUst co
. Bids
1000 PRO( U1tEMENT
World
Till
FINAL BIODING IS ON APRIL 12
EQUIPMENT AT THE PLANNING SECTION THE
BURG THOSE LOCAL AND FOREIGN FIRMS
WITH BETTER BIDS CAN SEE THE LIST OF
MENT AT THE PRICE OF DM 45,589 C I F HAM-
KABUL FOR 13 ITEMS OF
HAS RECEIVED A BIO FROM THE SIEMENE, CO
~IARSEILLl S FI anee AprIl
5 <Reute,) -Thlee French bIlly
goats calle-i Olive Castor and Ch
arley ale hClIlg kept at 0 slmul
"ted depth of 800 melrcs n a
Pi essure C[l r.;ber here
1 he f( I tnq;:ht long expellment
t5 to plovlde data for later slm
ulated d \es by human bemgs
contrIbutIOn level up to one per
cent
Thursday Japanese ForeIgn M.
IlIsler KIChl AIChl told the fourth
meetmg of the mlnIsterlal confe
rence for the economIC developm
enl of Southeast ASIa m Bangkok
thaI I apan s GNP was estlma
ted to reach the $ 500 000 mIl
hon level by around 1980
Japan 5 aid to overseas nations
would be stepped up m accord
ance wllh the GNP s mcrease he
saId
Japan has so far contributed
pBld m capital on $ 60 mllhon
$ 20 millIOn to the ADB s spec,al
agrIcultural fund and $ 10 millIOn
to the Bnnk S speclnl lechn ~al
aid fund
In Jakarta Fukudu IS expect
cd to diSCUSS Japan 5 assistance
to IndoneSia s five year econom
1(" plan
Japanese nc\\ spa peTS reported
that IndoneSia had been askmg
Japan tu supply eConomic ~lId
totallmg $ 120 mIllIOn durmg the
CUllent financwl yLal Just start
ed
These reporls
rn.:p ret.! 11 !trv
ttl1 ~ 7fJ mlllHIl
DI Em I Snhm economic Idvl
SI I l I thl:' Tnd()n~!-;lfm gOV( J nmt III
\\US now VISiting Jrtpan Ie Silk
J lpmlt S~ ISSISlll1L:(
1 hf' m n stlY said F'lkuda \\
uld study the hnllnll 11 U!lel 1I I
III rhal1ltld llld r (UII hI nit
APIlI I~
TOKYO Am 1 5 ,Reulell
f\l.o \Vomen p~tl(J ts ancl t
d ctm s \\ ere burned to death
Fr d ty III rm (XplOSlOn at the hi
gh pnssUl C oxygcn treatl11l'ltl
room f lhe lokvo Untverslty ho
"pit Ji hospital ontclals satd
No olhct ddads \\ere Immed
lately unavailable
IOKYO ApI 1 (I{ III II
I itl J Ip III (Inlll I IOdustl y us
, clatH n "lId Ffld IV It h ptd to
xp H t <: lIn{ I ilS and kns~s worth
~172 mill In n the 1969 hoanc
J1 yeal JU I stal tcd fl( m thl~
l h( g) I I as bl'cn tICnt It vely
I (!C'd at I meeting )f the I
ght machlnel v (XPOI t council an
ldvisoly boald lo the governm
enl
I he ISSOC atlon sa d the yea I S
gutl I(pl esented an lOll eas", (f
II 7 pel (C lit over the estlmat d
exports In thC' 1968 lmanctal \{'
al
h the
llJ Ihe r
Illp "
aid
accuseCong
Japanese
u.s.,
I I II hit: t.:
he I hie 1
... unk
It! t e:\[rL t.:1\ Ilhll c kllng
I 11\ e\1 ..e e Ihe \\ rl ke 11 I per
II II ) I' n hlle r lhe.: NIX n III III III I'
Ir III n v.hll.:h I... lltU Illy t:n
de I\Our ng t bl )st 11 .. war of ag
gre .. UII hJ exlenl l)f brut !It)
I IJcrt lkl 0\1, 1 n SOl th Vet
n ddcd
WANTED
The Czechoslo\ aklan Airlines
representative In Kabul needs a
receptionist Wlth a good command
ot Enll"llsit language and Iyplng
Good pay Contact CSA office ID
Park Hotel Phone 21022
Saigon 01
drowning I civilians
FOR SALE
1965 Volkswagen bug excellent
condition best ofter
Groodlng TK 46 laperecorder
stereo
Contact IItr Purl phone 42441
exlentlons 36 and 45
HONG KONG Aplli S (Reu
ILl) -1 he Soulh VICII 1m Nation il
I Iber \lIon Fr lOt ha... Lharged thaI
\ 1 ef 1.: In nu S ligon troop" dr 1\\
ned nure Ih n 4UO CI\ lit Ins In Ihe
e Ihe Nnrlh "Idn 10l nc\\s 19
cl \ It.:POrlCU )nlcn.1l}
I he pt:rm Int.:nt .eprc~entatlOD of
t c Fronl In North Vietnam told
I lflren c n H 10Th Irsdl\
It LlI Ihe \ etn flC"C \\ere p t ( ( I
11 Oil) 1)(.: )ple r lunllt:c.1 up b} Amc
In' ~ n Ir p... In lhe U l 109
\n I ell 11.1 n Ft:hru Ir} 1
II e I r III r ill L d \ Ing t Lhl
1 { ng I Ittl 1 e 11 ,lid thn
~l.: L I [.. I pUI f ( t Ll1nl:enlral n
1111' hI. I I ler t l[ t.: I ( hl Ir I
11 p I I Indllellh.:nl
\\ I Lil Ihc hip h d IllC I II e
t gl II q 111ft: \ II the I re
[I I I e pi [11, \e \11 ( [
II r e\ I ftet.l t the
h ,
Viet
(( WI/lIIl1ed frOm page 2)
many Italy Netherlands Norway
Sweden Sw,lzerland Ulllted
Kingdom and the Untted States
A Il,;Olg 10 satlon of tht opera
tIC nal sct 70 of the bnnl< was an
fluunced by b lIlk PreSIdent Take
she \Vnt HH1Ul' on M Irch I 19(j9
I hl pi fcsslOnal st liT of 55 rl'
presents 16 leglOnal Ind Sl ven
n n rr'R' nnal countrll s ut (f
total stafT of IR7
I h{ bank started dUTlng n
glOUp c f splCclal funds f{ I con
Cess (11 tI Icndlng to developing
n untr Cs Ind lei ng the f dd~ of
agr cultural techtt cal nsslslan
(' ilnd In jJt \ pm pc Sc speCIal fll
nds
Tapnn plC'dges'" 20 mllilon for
sp l rll np rnt!MlS In tgnculturt
11ft stry flshenes ilnd C In Id
t nt I huteo the equ \ alent of ~2~
III Ihon l(l t-M: multi pm pose sp ('
lal lunus to be spaced ovC'r flvf.
)C'ars at S five mill on a )car
nlltaln Fe-dcl 11 RICpubltc of Gel
m I .... <11 I l\lp<.ll hllVC flo nf.{'d
I In I l slanc(' spc I fl
I J hE'S(, HI e des gnul tc p v
J xpelts (01 h(;<lrs b 1 ty till
f. I and pl(~pal tl( Il of loan app
I III n5 plus othel tllln{ I Ii stu
III s
Bank grnss Income- dunng 1963
tr t<.lled S 7 1'"6591 (ross expend
It .11 ('s $ 3 691 676 f{I I net lnCOml
f ,1~R2791
All mt: mbl' I l:Oulltlles have pa
Id theIr cupltal subscnptlOns wh
tn l,lt: and at the cnel of the ye
r Ihl' bilk ha:j pa d In cap t 11
qu V <I, nt t, $ 289 H millIOn I
\\ h {h S ?.J l \\ as n convertIble
currcnCles 1 h rty se\en per cent
was LOvest(d In government sec
Ullt ('~ or g( \€tnmcnt gU3rantl'
ed obligations and 63 per cent m
tIme dCPOSltS With commercl:j,l
ba~ks all 10 member countll
and wlfh the bank {or tnternatlo
nal settlements
1 he bank reported favouraull.:
I esponses from commercial banks
In the United States Europe an 1
East A~ll tu several bank loan ..
111 addItIOn to proposals for bund
Issues by the bank In the nlar
future
THE KABUL TIMtS
Japan is likely to announce
stepped up aid to 3rd world
TOKYO Apnl 5 (Reuler)-
Japan IS expected to announCe st
epped up DId to developlllg eoun
tries at the second general meet
ng of the ASian Develoment
Bank (ADB) at Sydney from Ap
nl 10 to 12 government sourCes
snld yesterday
fhey saId Uie announcement
would be made by FIIl9nce Mill
Ister Takeo Fukuda Japan s chI
ef delegate to Ihe meetlllg III
hIS speech on Ihe opemng day
fhe financial mInIstry saId
Fukuda would leave here for Sy
dney on Apnl 8 accompamed by
a team of nme
Japan last yea' gave to develo
pmg nat<ens a,d worth of 074
per cenL of her GlOSS NatlOnul
Product (GNP) of $ 115660 mIl
lIOn Her aim IS to boost the
1130
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Laghman
I- arah
\lazare Sharif
South Salan~
8aghl,n
Farl It>
Jalalahad
GhazhI
KWlduz
Shahrak
•
ARRIV AI
Peshnwar KabUl
ARRIVALS
Khust, Kabul
Herat Mazar
Kunduz Kabul
Slues In the northeastern
norlh\4.cstern and central regions
"III be cloud:'! and other prats of
the countr;) elear Yesterday the
warmest area "as Kandahar with,
a hIgh of ~, e 9, F The coldest
area was Nortb Salang With a low
of -1 C 30 F Toda) s temperal
ure In Kabul at 11 a m was 19 C
66 F "Ind speed was recorded III
Kabul at ~ knots
YesterdaY s temperatures
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DEPARTURES
Kabul Kunduz
Mazar Herat
Kabul, Khost
Kabul, Kandabar
PIA
DEPARTURE
Kabul Peshawar
lmportant
Telephones
Arlana Afghan AlrUnes
OPI N TONIGHT
1 arh .d-Jade Malwand
Jawad-Kute Sangl
Tareque- Mob Jan Khan Witt
AsrI lIah.b--Jade Malwand
Roshan- Jade Malw3nd
Ahmad Shah Haha-Jade Temur
Shaht
Naseem sec -Pule Kheshll
\nsarJ-Share Nau
Na1:~ri-Shwe Nan
\\ aU m-Jade Nader Pashtot)ll
Bu I\Ii-Darwaze Lahor!
Qcsmat-Rlbl Mahru
Zaman-Lahe Dartay Khyaban
Sal{hl-Jamal Mma
Karle Char and Share Nau
General Medrcal Depot
Telephones 20074 and 41252
•
INDIA AIRLINES
DEPARTURE
Kabul New Deihl
ARRIVAL
New Deihl Kabul
IC 451 1125
IRAN AIRLINES
DEPARTURE
Kabul Tehran IR 733 1005
ARRIVAL
Tehran Kabul In 732 0955
PARK CINEMA
At 21 51 8 and 10 pm Ame
Ilcan colour Clnemascope Walt
Disney film dubbed III FarSI BLA
CKBEARD S GHOST "IIh PET
EH USTINOV DEAN JONES and
ELSA LAN CHESTER Satuldav
8 p m In Engl sh
ZANAB NENDAUI
At ? -I 6 and 8 pm Amertcan
eolur clnemascope hIm aubbed tn
Firs SOl'TH PACIFIC
Airlines
Police Staljon
Tra/flc Department
Airport
Fire Department
Telephone repair 29
;laln post oIDee 241-61
SUNDAY
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AIlIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 71 and 91 pm Amen
can coioul C ncmascope film dub
bed m FarSI SPEEDWAY With
ELVIS PRESLEY and NANCY
SINATRA Sunday al 7! pm III
English
Pharmacies
Weather
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